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Students feel N..C budget Cuts

By Ken Winter andGeriel ThornburgStaff Writers
Governor James Martin projectsthat the recent state-wide budget cutof $170 million out of the approxi~mately $7 billion state budget willaffect not only the quality of educa-tion, but every aspect of life at NC.State this semester.NCSU's attempt to trim $9 millionhas students and teachers wonder-ing where and how the budget cut-backs will affect them most.“It’s going to affect the quality of

NCSU A

DOT to

sell more

spaces

By Paul WoolvertonSenior Staff Writer
With the partial opening of theDan Allen Drive parking deck theNC. State Division 'ofTransportation has more spacesavailable for commuting students topark their cars.
Sarah Smith, the DOT’s managerof parking services, said Sunday300 Dan Allen Deck (DD) and 200Fringe (F) parking stickers will beavailable to students today,Tuesday and Wednesday at theDOT office on Sullivan Drive.
However, “I don't think there willbe many DD parking stickers forstudents who walk up to the win-dow," she said.
Few DD stickers will be availablebecause DOT officials called stu-dents on waiting lists for commuter(C) stickers Saturday to tell themthe DD stickers will be for sale.These students will get priority andSmith said she expects them to getmost of the DD stickers.
The Dan Allen deck has 478spaces. Smith said stickers for itwill be oversold, but estimated thatthe oversell figure will be less than15 percent oversold. She said otherareas of campus are about 35 per-cent oversold.
DOT officials have said theyoversell parking permits becausenot all holders of parking stickersneed to park on campus at the sametime. They estimate the oversellrate after studying parking patternsat the beginning of the school year.Smith said half the Dan Allendeck stickers are allocated for fac-ulty and staff, 20 percent for com-muting students, and 30 percent forresident students.
Parking sticker prices are prorat-ed, and students can purchase DDstickers for $91. F stickers cost$35.
The DD stickers are valid in com—muter-resident spaces and the DanAllen deck. Fringe stickers arevalid in the fringe parking lots on

West Campus and south of SullivanDrive. They are valid in C/R after 3pm. weekdays.
Students who want to purchase a

parking sticker need to stop by the
DOT office in the AdministrativeServices Center on Sullivan Drive.
Smith said the stickers will be
available until Wednesday, and theoffice will be Open from 7:30 am
until 5 p.m.

education; it‘s going to affect thequality of social services; it‘s goingto affect the quality of just abouteverything we do," said Martin.“I certainly would have preferrednot to make the cut, but l had nochoice," Martin said.He said that the budget crisis islargely a result of misca'lculatedrevenue projections, not a weakeconomy.Martin said that state revenues areup 9 percent from last year.However, he said, the generalassembly adopted a budget showingan 11.7 percent increase over last

Taking polltlesto the paint
Some outspoken students Vtni their views about the rcccnt short comings in do‘piltlliit lll I1 lIuiltti-'1‘.
State during the UNC game Saturday. Sic thegall"? story, pach

year‘s budget, which amounts to ashortage ofover 2 percent.in October, Martin ordered a 1percent reduction to compensate forthe miscalculation.The 2 percent cut equates to a 5percent cut for NCSU for severalreasons:- The budget cut was implement-ed after the fiscal year began.- State-funded groups were cutproportional to funding.Out-of—state tuition revenueswere lower than predicted. resultingin a $1.5 million loss.
$1.5 million was diverted from

NCSU funds to hurricane Hugorelief.Martin said that if the original cuthad not been implemented as curlyas it was, the current budget crisiscould have struck twice as hard.in addition to poor projections.Martin said, the tax money collect-ed from the leveraged buy out ofRJR Nabisco bv Kolvin, Kravis andRoberts was less than expected. inturn, the lower tax revenue helpedcreate a shortfallIn the budget
See 3m, Page 2
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1988-89 Expenditures, Transfers
instruction, Student Support $140 IllaOrganized Research $100 millionPubic Service 351 silicaInstitutional Support 823 silicaPhysical Plant operation: 523mStudent Financial Air! 813 volitionAuxiliary Enterprises $52 Wonlibraries 88 tuition
1988-89 Fund Revenues ,
State Apprnprletions 5214 MonFederal Appropriations $18 millionGrants and Contracts :62 mittenPrivate Gills, Endowments 818 MinnDepartmental Sales, Service: 518 IIIIoIIAuriiiary Enterprises 355 MonTuition and Fee: .‘"832 Mon
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8 students guilty

in assualt case not

enrolled in spring

Ninth student, Best, awaits new trial
By Paul WoolvertonSenior Staff Writer
Eight of the nine NC. State stu—dents convictcd of assault inDecember are not enrolled thissemester, Tom Stafford, vice ch;In~cellor for student affairs, saidThursday.The students were convicted inDecember of various assaultcharges in connection with the Sept.1 attack on NCSU student WilliamGrey, his wife Charlotte and theirfriend Rodney BentleyThe ninth student, Thomas Best,is enrolled this semester, however.He is likely to receive a new trialnext month. and interim athleticsdirector Harold Hopfenberg saidThursday a decision on his statuswould be made after his criminalcase is settled.Neither Stafford nor UniversityCounsel Becky French would saywhether the students, seven ofwhich were on the wrestling team.withdrew from the university vol«untarily or were being punished byNCSU. French said such informa-tion is protected by the BuckleyAmendment.The Buckley Amendment waspassed in 1974 to allow studentsaccess to their school records. Asapplied according to NCSU policy,

it also keeps unauthorized peoplefrom accessing these records.According to NCSU's applicationof the tIIIIcndmcnt, only directoryinformation about students, includ-

.ing their names, addresses, studentactivities, dates of attendance andphotos can be released by the HillversIIy. Students cart request thatthe university wrthhold this intormotion.1f the wrestlers were expelled, thecxpulstons might have been orderedby the Student Judicial Board.Students caught violatmg NCSll‘sstudent code of conduct usually gobefore the board, who decides what.If any. punishments to give them.l’untshmcnts can range from community service hours to expulsion.Students expelled can appeal thatdecision to the director of studentdevelopment and the vice chancellor for student affairs, Stafford said.William Grey has not pursued thestudents through the StudentJudicial Code and he said Thursdayhe did not know If any action hadbeen taken against them by the university.Stafford said a student does nothave to file a complaint againstanother student for the university totake action against him.He said if university officialsthink the student Is a danger to thccampus, NCSU may bring proceedings against him.Evelyn Rcimun, the dircclor ofStudent Development. said NCSl.’can also take action agarnst studentswithout the Judicial Board.She said appropriate officialswould be consulted In suchInstances to decide what to do Withthe students involved.

NAS publishes basic

ethics science booklet
By Bina .langrlaStaff Writer
National Acttdcmy of Sciencesrecently published a booklet thatanswers ethical qucstions whicharise in scicncc.According to Martha Con, “OnBeing a Scicntist" provnlcs a basicoutline of scientific cthICs.The booklct which Is meant toeducate students on the nature of

contemporary research and basicobligations of individualresearchers, was distributed by NC.State's (iradualc School with thc
intent of cductiting doctoral candledates III scicncc and cnginccring,gItIdutttc IIilIIIIIIIstrtIIors and tcllow-ship‘Spccitic topics :Iddrcsscd Ill the

booklet Include fraud In science,credit and responsibility III collabo-ertivc research as wcll its humanerror III scrcncc,” sand Cori.The graduate school also has itcolloquium on ethics and graduntceducation. “The colloquium hil\been focusing on ethical dInIi-IIsinus of research III university 1ilt~,"saIdCoa.
Last fall‘s colloqIIIunI topicsIncluded animal experimentation.genetic engineering and thc releaseof genetically altered organismsInto the enviromcnt TheDcccmbcr January colloqutumlooked at conflict of interest In ituniversity cnvrronmcnt.
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Save our hamster! Cookie near death over UNC—State b—ball match-up
it all started Saturday when Cookie, our

hamster and long time companion, relieved
herself on Elaync’s Villanova sweatshirt.
Cookie had never been sick before, but
lilayne knew something was wrong.
“1 think she‘s just sleepy."

lilaync's shirt.during the day."As Elayne disgustcdly ran to the bath
("ooktc nestled hcrsclt under ”Hwas lliuVlllt', lll totroom.chm. Meanwhile. UNCthe kill on our beloved boy s III In].

1 said. as 1 took
the limp animal from the wet spot on

"She’s not used to being up (L‘ookic in one hand.
iIIctIIlI”1 think “stilllt liilll"'.\i~ l.lillllll;',\\i‘ llill lII‘I iIIi ill"Ulrikt‘

JenniferHolland .

Wh‘cTIVEliinEcamc brick. 1 sat tip and held’llIcI'c slic l.IId on hcr
back With lIcI‘ paws in ihc .III. hoping for

.i.IiiII'.'_'
l l.t‘.lli' it‘ltilli‘illliuil .lEl-Ii\Viili lii‘I Uri liIIII» ll¢."l

lict' \ttlt‘.

”llt‘lllt,” l \illtl as All\ll.t hzuidcil IIIi' llli lIIIIIii~lt.iti‘l§.‘s.uil gIlIoIIi'. “Is tlIIs the Alch l-IIi- l‘lllt'll't'li- '.\'i-ti.'tIII.Iry (‘tii‘c number’ I think 111" hourliI' IIIz'il iii ‘.lr‘i i‘i dying Could you plenum ”iii .i iloi \- ..".lii' st ”ch1 1H! t uiiw . zoom

to pull her lethargic tramc across IlIc carpi-tShc kicked With her lIInil lcgs.IIIiIvcil ll couple of Inchcs bctorc siii- tcll onbut only "Wail."

”('llik...
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i lIik, "li‘ItlS Iscllcil III In) cycs,
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"Hurry."“'c'yc got in litkd lict it) Hit It‘ll"il.utcil acrosslIIck sc It(in IlIc II.II to thc \(l Isc tilkid ol Ill tht.mu lilllt s we it had \Hlll our furry lfltlltl.Slii- was .lllliil\l him it mcInbcr of thc family.tltil slit”~.liiiwiitt III lhc post and ottcn performed.Ii Iiilutit s hit our III-Iuhbots and friends.

1 scchIIIIt-d. “(ookIc s gonna die(‘thylthc lot and IIIIIIpcd Into thi-
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imrm'nms no
museums
The last day to register for classes(including paying tuition and fees),to add a course. to withdraw or

drop a course with a refund or for
undergraduates to drop below 12hours is Thursday. The tuition and
fees charge is based on the official
number of hours and courses car-
ried as of 5 pm. Thursday, Jan. 25.
The last day to change to credit

only, withdraw or drop a course at
the 400 level or below without a
grade or to change from credit to
audit at the 400 level or below is
Feb. 8.
The NCSU Chamber Singers haveopenings for students, faculty and

staff. Director Phyllis Vogel invites
those interested in the group to
come to rehearsals in Room 110 ofPrice Music Center. Students taking
this class for credit can enroll in
Music 300 for 1 credit hour. For
more information. please contact
Vogel in Room 212 of Price Music
Center or call 737-2981.
During this week the Center for

Health Directions, NCSU Student
Health Service, and Housing and
Residence Life will provide stu-
dents with the opportunity to ana-ly7.e aspects of their lifestyles. Thisanalysis helps students maintain a
positive outlook on school andhelps them improve academically.An unhealthy lifestyle can be aroadblock to achieving goals. Stop
by the Center's display in theUniversity Student Center lobby or
call Linda Attarian at 737-2563 formore information. By visiting thebooth you will be eligible to win a
dinner for two at Brother's Pizza or
TWO Guy’s Restaurant.
The Financial Aid Office hasscheduled three meetings to discussfinancial aid information and to

distribute applications for the 1990—
91 school year in Stewart Theater
today at 7 pm, Tuesday at 4 pm.
and Thursday at 4 pm.Applications for R.J. Reynolds
Scholarships for excellence in agri—
culture are available in 115Patterson Hall. Applicants for thesescholarships must meet the follow-
ing criteria:- Classification as a second-
semester freshman.- Enrollment in a plant science or
agricultural curriculum.- Expressed interest in a profes-sional career in research. extension,
tobacco production or related busi-ness.- U.S. citizenship.- High academic potential.Application deadline is Feb. 1. 1f
you have any questions contactPam Morton at 737-2614.

Tt-r hnit ian

Scholarships (including R.J.
Reynolds scholarships for upper-
classmen) are available through the
College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences for interested students
during the 199091 academic year.
Applications are available in 115
Patterson Hall and must be com-
pleted and returned by March 1.Contact Pam Morton at 737-2614
for more infonnation.
Students who have not picked up

their financial aid forms must sign
for their Spring 1990 disbursementin the ('ashter's Office. located in
the Student Services (‘entcr (Pullen
Hall). Office hours are 8:15 a.m. to
4:15 pm, Monday through liriday.
Aid cannot be applied to outstand—
ing bills until students have signed
for it. Anyone with loan checks
(Stafford Student Loans orSupplemental Loans for Students)
should be aware that checks may
become void 60 days after they
have been issued by the lender.
Upon notification of loan approval
by a lender or the arrival of a sec-ond disbursement of a pre-
approved loan, students should pick
up checks immediately. Questions
concerning financial aid should be
directed to the Financial Aid Office
in Harris Hall.
'The Short-Term Loan Office in
2001 Harris Hall will operate with
new business hours beginning this
semester. The new hours are 8:15
am. to noon and 2 p.m. to 4 pm.
ATTENTION ALI. SENIORS:

Spring Commencement will be
held on Saturday, May 12, 1990.
These graduation requirements
mtrst be met: your Application forDegree card must be submitted to
your department no later than
January 26, 1990; all financialholds must be cleared; all courses
transferred for credit; incompletegrades removed and re—examination
scheduled by 5 p.m., Thursday,May 10, 1990.
Rape and sexual assault survivors

seeking support should call MerryWard at 737-2563 for information
about a support group that meetsweekly on campus.
ADDRESS INFORMATION:The Department of Registrationand Records maintains twoaddresses on each student. The uni-versity correspondence address is

where grade reports, tuition and fee
bills, class schedules and all otheruniversity correspondences are
sent. Such mail is sent only withinthe United States. The local address
is where the student resides duringthe academic year and where thestudent cart be reached in an emer~
gency. It should include a streetaddress or room number in additionto a box number. Students areresponsible for immediately notify-
ing the Department of Registrationand Records of any address change.This can be done by completing an

Corrections and ‘ClorifiCoiions
Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy. If you spot an error in
our coverage, call our neWsroom at 737-241 l , extension 26.

address change form in the office at1000 Harris Hall or the Student
lnfomiation Desk of the University
Student Center. In addition, stu—dents should also file a change of
address form with the U.S. Postal
Service.
Study Abroad: Dr. Charles Fuglerfrom the Biology Dept. at UNC-

Wilrnington will be on campus on
Jan. 30 to discuss opportunities for
study abroad in Quito, Ecuador. For
more information. call Grover
Miller at 737—2588.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The Women's Resource Coalition

will have their first meeting of the
semester today from 4:15 pm. to
5:30 pm. in Room 4704 Bostian
Hall. It will feature a planning ses—
sion for this semester’s activities.
Everyone is welcome!
A double—elimination Eight Ball

Tourney will be held on Saturday
from 9 am. to 1 pm. in the game
room of the Student Center. Prizes
will be awarded to the top eight fin-
ishers. In addition, top male and
female players will be invited to theregional tourney in March. Only 32
entries are available, so sign upnow. There will be a $1 registration
fee.
LEGTIIIIES/SEMIIIAIIS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS
A film-lecture, “Long Shadows:

The Legacy of the American CivilWar,“ will be presented by film—
maker Ross Spears tonight at 8
pm. in the Erdahl—Cloyd Theater of
l).H. Hill Library. Spears appears
as a visiting director on theSouthern Circuit Media Artists
Tour. The film-lecture is hosted by
the NCSU Student Center Film and
Lecture Series Committee.Admission is free and open to thepublic.
CAREER DECISION-MAK-
ING SEMINAR A four-part.one~hour workshop for individualswho want to change curricula. iden-
tify career options or change a cur—
rent undesirable situation.Concentration will be on self-
assessment, work values, skills and
interests. Advance registration is
required for the January 22, 24, 29
and 31 sessions from 5:15 pm. to6:15 pm. The cost is $5. Call
Career Planning and Placement at
737-2396 to reserve your seat.
Which is the better investment

stocks, bonds or certificges ofdeposits (CDs)? What about realestate? Want to be your own boss?Can you afford graduate school?Can you afford not to go to gradu-
ate school? These questions and
many more will be answered at anEconomic Empowerment seminarsponsored by the Society ofAfrican—American Culture andAlpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc.The theme of Tuesday's session is

Higher Education Opportunities. It
will be held in Room 220 Dabney
Hall from 7:30 pm. to 8:30 pm.
The theme of Thursday's session is
Employment Opportunities and
will also be held in Room 220
Dabney from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30
pm.A basic massage workshop will
be offered on Saturday, Feb. 3 from
9:30 am. to 1:30 pm. in room 408
Clark Hall Infirmary. Learn the
techniques of Swedish massage _.
just in time for Valentine‘s Day.
The workshop will be conducted by
a licensed massage therapist.
Participants must wear shorts and a
tank top or a bathing suit and
should bring 2—3 towels. Oil will be
provided. The cost is $10 and you
must preregister and pay the fee at
the business office of the Student
Health Service by Feb. 1. Theworkshop is sponsored by the
Center for Health Directions.Interested participants will be
encouraged to apply for peer edu-
cator positions now available in
basic massage. For more infonna-
tion call Linda Attarian at 737—2563.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Budget
Continued from page 1

Among NCSU department heads
the general consensus is that NCSU
and it’s students will simply have to
do their best to get through the
squeeze, which aims to reduce
expenditures by the projected 5
percent in each department.According to Durward Bateman,
dean of the College of Agriculture
and Life Sciences, each department
has been given the chance to reduce
its budget in the areas it feels will
affect students the least.
“We started out with a principle:

Look at every alternative that
would not adversely impact our
educational program,“ said
Bateman. However, he said. they
were not quite successful.Bateman said that the departments
were lucky they got to make their
own choices about the budget cuts.
1n the past it has not always been
this way. he said.
The 5 percent that the College of

Agriculture and Life Sciences will
lose only totals $165,000. Bateman
said field trips, undergraduate stud-
ies and the school '8 computer facil-
ities will be cut back.
Though such cutbacks seem

minor, they are integral parts of the
education process for the college’s
students, said Bateman.
Cutbacks will be felt more severe-

ly in other departments.
William Toole, dean of the"

College of Humanities and Social
Sciences, will cut $1,016,000 of
expenses by merging 12 sections of
classes, canceling 19 sections of
classes and terminating 11 part-
time faculty members.Toole said that more than 400 stu-
dents will be inconvenienced by the
changes.

' This space for rent.
To place an advertisement in this publication, call this number

Ethics

Continued from page I
According to Coa, the spring col-

loquim will be March 14. The col-
loquium will finish the discussion
from the December-January collo—
quium with attention on the role of

Cookie

Continued from page I

Cheryl recalled the time we had to
go home for Christmas vacation 3
day late because we couldn‘t find
Cookie. The poor thing had crawled
in the pantry and become trapped in
a cooler.“Remember how we put a little
stocking on her cage for Santa?" I
reminisced. Cheryl started to cry.
The next thing I knew, we were

stuck in the post NCSU/UNC bas-
ketball game traffic. We tried every
shortcut, but those blasted Tarheels
were everywhere.It was inevitable. UNC was going
to kill Cookie and we could do
nothing about it.I hate Carolina, I always have, but
this was the last straw. They came
down here and beat us, and now
their fans were blocking the roads.
Finally we reached the Oberlin

Road Animal Hospital where Dr.

graduate students cuaght in conflict
of interest situations. The colloqui-
um will also include a look at
integrity in scientific research with
a focus on fraud.
Students interested in ordering the

free booklet or the colloquium call
the Graduate School at 737-2871,
Dates and times for the colloquium
will be announced in the University
Bulletin and “The Cryer” section of
Technician Classifieds.
Joseph Gordon was waiting for us.
I have to admit, this doctor must
have been awfully dedicated to
come out on a Saturday afternoon
to see a $3 hamster.
As Dr. Gordon carefully looked

over our dying rodent, Elayne pro-
ceeded to fill out the paperwork.
“Dog...Cat...Other," she mumbled

under her breath. “I guess she’s an
other, right? Hey, has Cookie ever
been neutered?"“Give me that...Geez..," I said In
disbelief.To make a long story short,
Cookie was diagnosed as hyper-
glycemic. In layman’s terms, she
was dehydrated and low on sugar.
Dr. Gordon pumped a little fluid
under her skin and immediately she
started to regain some color. Her
whiskers started to twitch and we
knew she was going to live after all.
Today there are four happy girls

and a healthy hamster, thanks to the
dedication of a neighborhood vet-
erinarian who didn’t mind coming
out on a Saturday afternoon to save
a dearly loved rodent. And you
know what? Carolina still sux.

Dudziak named head of

NCSU nuclear engineering
By Chris HolmesStaff Writer
Donald Dudziak of Los Alamos,N.M.. has been appointed the newhead of the NC. State departmentof nuclear engineering.According to a press release,

Dudziak’s appointment was
announced by Interim ChancellorLarry Monteith, with the approval
of the Board of Trustees, the UNCBoard of Governors, and UNC-sys—
tem President C.D. Spangler.Dudziak is scheduled to join the
nuclear engineering staff as aninstructor and researcher, effective
May 16.Currently, Dudziak is employed at
the Los Alamos National
Laboratory. He manages a group
that develops nuclear analysis .methods for fission and fusion reac-
tors. Dudziak has been at the "LosAlamos National Laboratory since
1965.From 1962 to 1965 Dudziak
taught at the Bettis ReactorEngineering School and wasemployed at Bettis Atomic Power
Laboratory in West Mifflin. Pa.

and ask for oneof our Sales Representatives.

As an instructor at the Bettis
Reactor Engineering School, hetaught courses at the undergraduate
and graduate level‘ in radiationshielding and a course for techni-
cians in criticality control.He has additional teaching experi-
ence as a visiting professor at theUniversity of Virginia and as a part-
time professor at the University ofNew Mexico. He also has an ongo-ing cooperative research effort at
the Swiss Federal Institute forReactor Research.Dudziak graduated summa cum
laude from the U.S. MerchantMarine Academy at Kings Point,
NY. with a degree in marine engi-neering. He received his master’s
degree in radiological physics and
radiation biology at the Universityof Rochester. At the University ofPittsburgh he earned his doctoral
degree in applied mathematics.Dudziak said that he is looking at
the big picture concerning the
nuclear engineering department. He
said that he does not plan anyimmediate changes, but is con-cerned with long term goals with an
emphasis on leadership.
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the (‘hinqua—Penn Plantation in Reidsville has dazzled visitors for years with its art influence from Europe to thr- ( )nmt

Chinqua-Penn House offers a

European spectacle for art lovers
France and England cover its walls. But this is
just the beginning.Whatever tickled the Penns’ fancy might tinda place in their home. They brought back to
Rockingham County many treasures trom allcomers of the globe.
Construction was started in i923 using oakand stone native to the plantation. The house

has a walk—in freezer, central heating, a roomto-room intercom and radio system. under—
ground wiring and two i0,0()0—gaiion emergency water tanks.‘It sits on 1000 acres of beautiful rolling hills
in/the Piedmont of North Carolina and boastswhat was once one of the finest dairy cattle
operations in the country.Under the direction of Jeff Penn the housewas designed by Harry lngies, a New York
architect.

lly Wade Babcock.‘te: tutti Staff Writer
iti‘iI)SVil.i_.ii, «— ’Tis the season forwwuicr and amazement at Chinqua-PennPlantation in Reidsville.limit in iltc English country home style. the( litittitlii-l)t‘lili house (the home of Jeff andllrisy Penn front 1927 to 1965) haslone of themmt unusual collections of painting, sculp—line, and architecture in the state.leit Penn, son of Frank Penn who foundedPenn 'i‘ohucco in i874, traveled extensivelywith his wife during his years as a sales repre-

sentative and foreign market consultant forAmerican Tobacco. American Tobacco pur-chased l’cnn Tobacco in l9ll.
lining their travels, the Penns purchasedit. .iy pieces of art from around the world.M'ttlfttures front India, Italy, Japan, China andl"LiiitTC fill the house. Paintings from Italy, Penn was involved in the construction too.

He kept track of the special order fixtures such

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART—TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave.8:30am—4pm
MONDAY THRU FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

érnoupsou northcarolinaslateuniversity
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‘Listeii honey. They’re playing ~.
oursong .. 1
Ever flipped on the radio and

hand a tune that reminded
flu ointat special some-
one? Because Valentine’s
Day is a itaditional time
to remember your loved
“ one, and because

-' music is a lovely way
to do it, let us help
youget the message
acrossiust till out

thissoggy»clipit and deliver it
to out me, Suite 3121 in the
UniversRyStudent Center .
lust tell'em Cupid sent you.

ta-Q—-—--fl----------

L————-——-——t—dl—-‘n~‘—D---—"—--~~-——‘t‘h‘.

There will be a Features

meeting next Thursday,

January 25 at 6:30 pm.

at the Lookout on

Hillsborough Street. For

Wade “flock/Stall

its bay Wintltms. t't'llllit' hi it - .-tnl iiiilt‘l‘ Inf t. all
of the European lmn: llill'. ii. r-m «t'm'il‘. tt‘t‘l more oma Ion C
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Penn also llTKI‘Jt'il ihr ivr‘ : it'iill tutti J T 7’37—
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Virginia. elet'ttictam iron. (it ,, : t.-. .witi min 241 1
netmakers from l‘w \rrri ii. ru-it. a
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vanis‘ quarters :m- iii iii. . -. 4i M. ' l i'lt wrn’ers needed to Offset an
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This pt‘ovnlt‘ti \l'llilltlli~"t ».t .i. i. ~. altilr already below standard staff of
keeping the \l/L' oi ilh lwn t i r- i. t washed u 'ournafisfs
The estate is \l‘lli‘llil '-i ahv . .r. itwit, 'p’ "”

the gatehouseumltirrtit-r m mum“. _ please apply: we ii take anybody! Bring
(‘hinesc Pagoda Mirth iii mi .r-. .hu til-.“~‘.lll‘,i "lend... (desperately signed, Jimmy Ofsen: Chief
“N“ f‘“ "‘0 “‘“”‘““'”- i“"" copy boy and Techniclon’s sole column of
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ARMY ROTC GOT ME THE JOB.
Things got pretty competitive for this job. I'msurt- my college degree and good grades kept
me in the running. But In the end it ill“ the
re.» lt.‘t$iiip and management experience I got
tlitoUnth Army ROTC that won them over.Army ROTC taught me responsibility. self-
'litiinlliic and leadership. Those are things you
inst can't learn from a textbook.

1 don't know where I'd be right now if I
imtiti't enrolled in Army ROTC. but I do know
he thing for sure “lwouldn't be here.

Tit!) SMARTETcomm
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

l‘nt liiiili‘gt iitltiit-iJiitlli i iililLlL'l Captain Rogers 737-2428

k‘g‘l‘.

llIlilllIlIllIllillI
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The first day “Leatherface wTexas (‘hainsaw Ill" hit themovie theaters I had to be there.I couldn't even wart for theevening show.I went to an afternoon matineewhere my roommate and l were
the only patrons in the audience.

I grabbed my $3 barrel of pop—
corn and my thirst quencher
Coke. l was set."Texas Chainsaw Part Two" r#the second film in the trilogyeasily became one of my cultfavorites.

It wasn't horror. it was humor.Humor mingled with the old slice
and dice."Texas ('hatnsttiw II" hadLeatherface. There was grandpaand grandma who needed treshblood to survive.
And then there was I’latehcad—— the Vietnam vet brother.Platehead was the most interest—ing character. He was a psycho,

not that the other chain sawkillers weren't. either.Platehead carried a hook andlighter around. Whenever theskin on his metal plate itched hewould light the hook and scratchhis head with it. The audiencecould hear the skin siule -—~ andthen he‘d eat it.
My favorite line occurs whenPlatehead and Leatherface stum-ble across a guy who gets in theirway.
Platehead screams, “LookLeatherface. a bonus body!"
The two then go on to club hishead with a hammer.
The head of their family wentfrom city to city winning chilicompetitions. ()nly his chili wasmade from chain saw vretirns. lleblamed the crunchiness on “thosehard-shelled peppercorns."
At the end of “(‘hainsaw II" themountain where the family livedgot blown up.
This brings us to “Part Three."Leatherface survives.
Only he doesn‘t seem like theoriginal Leatherface.
And there's no Platehead.
In fact, there‘s no original fami~ly member besides grandpa, andhe just sits there in his chairdrooiing.

El

834-5770

Leatherfaee aims at an

honest kind 0? horror

Shang-Hai Restaurant 7‘;
(Excellent (‘hinese food-Resonable Prices) '

WOLFPAC‘K SPECIAL
Soup Iigg Roll - Iinirce - Dessert - Beverages

Only $8.95
Your choice of entree from our menu

(fhoice of Soft drink,beer,wine.or,mixed drink
DINNER ()NLY

So pun us at Sitting—liar located beside Sltoney'sIii Mission Valley lot an out of body(‘hinese Iixpericnce
We honor the ('ollegiate (Iold Card

technician

MattB ers

Somebody must have tried tocreate an honest to goodness hor-ror film. This hasn't been donesince the Cohen brothers of“Raising Arizona" fame created“Blood Simple."An honest horror film was amistake.
Show some guts. Show somehumor. and for Buddha's sake,bring Platehead back!After 80 minutes the show

ended abruptly. My popcornwasn‘t even finished.But that didn't disappoint me.Part Three did.
OLIVER STORIES
Once again. Oliver Stone has_ brought forth one of those politi-cal films.
You know, the ones that are hipto see. The ones that are watchedfor understanding and not enter-tainment.
Glorious. Glorious. Glorious.People loved “Platoon". Theyjust loved it.
"'Talk Radio" was awesomeentertainment, as was “Wall
Street."Now we come to “Born on the
Fourth of July“ —— the entertain-ment of the year.
Escape to the movies. they say.
It‘s guys night out. It‘s girls

night out.
Let's chug some beers and go

see it. It will be so fun...
Let‘s get a grip people.
“Fourth of July" may be well

directed. well scripted. acted welland all the other BS that winsawards.
But it‘s not what you want tosee.It's reality to one man —— RonKovic.Kovic gave his medal of honorto Tom Cruise for his acting.It’s grim. It‘s harsh. It's gross.And it's not entertainment.So don‘t say it’s cool becauseeveryone else is.
Go watch Rambo for entertain~ment.

Smokey says :
PREVENT FOREST FIRES!

()pen 7 days a week

Stilt-tracks

«mmheart‘s.”um.“mg

You'll find elaborate furnishings, such as this oval dining room set, at the Chinqua-Penn house in Reidsville. The house is open to the public.

Chinqua—Penn
Continued Earn Page 3

‘ The Art collection
The Penns seemed to have only

one rule while collecting the pieces
for the house: They had to be inter—esting.This seems very opinionated, butone could hardly walk through the
house without finding at least one
thing of interest.Each guest bedroom takes on adifferent theme. The Chinese room
is red and green with authenticChinese fixtures and wallpaper of
silver leaf, some dating back to theearly I7005. Other bedrooms with a
theme include the Empire, Frenchand Italian rooms.
A l7th century Beauvais tapestry,depicting Moses when he received

the Ten Commandments. hangsover the enormous fireplace in theliving room. This room also con-tains an ornamental entrancecanopy set with Spanish tiles, sup-ported by columns of Italian stonesculptured with a Renaissance flare.

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.

The solarium overlooks a magnifi-cent garden in the rear of the houseand contains many more sculptures.Included in these are two rare 15thcentury Chinese frescoes. There arealso two sculptures from Indiadepicting sacred cows.The main stairway halls are pan—eled with finely crafted English oak.A descent of the stairway takes visi-tors past a l7th century Flemishtapestry.The entrance hall features a redand black cabinet of the Ch‘ienLung period and embroidered
draperies dating back to around
1625. Here also is the replica of theGolden Chair of the ancientEgyptian pharoah Tutankhamen. Itis made of carved teakwood with a
conventional Egyptian ivory inlay.
History
The plantation was left to theUNC-System by Betsy Penn in
1965. UNC-Greensboro was incharge of the care, maintenance andtourism of the house until recently.UNC-G gave up the propertybecause of a lack of money threeyears ago.

DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWINGTOBACCO

I IIIIKI FACTORYPAINT ROOT”- INFRARED QUARTZDRYING LAMPI

‘ VISA‘

COLLEGE
PAINT BOEY SHOP, II‘IC.

FORE/GM DOMESTIC REPAIRS SINCE 1.958
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $100.00 MAX.

‘R' QUALITY PAINTING ‘k BODY REBUILDING

WRECKER SERVICE
828-31001012 S. SAUNDERS ST.

- LASER IEAIAMEASURING- STATE-OF-THE ARTFRAME BTRAIGNTENWG EQUIP

Q]

Since then NC. State has takencontrol of the property.
NCSU acquired grants to replace

the roof of the house and correctwater damage due to leakage. The
house is now completely open tothe public.
These are only a few of the high—lights of Chinqua-Penn. Visitorswill see much more and surely be

amazed at the corners of the worldcontained in its rooms.
Admission is $6 for adults, $5 for

senior citizens. and $2.50 for chil-dren aged 12 and under. Group ratesare available and the house has

DON’T:-wear a cult and tie
-ohuti‘io papers and answer
phones-o|t at a dock all day

DO: .,
-tive in foreign countries
-work outdoors
-take charge-make decisions
-tace many challenges
-bear heavy responsibility
-work long hours
operate sophisticated elec-tronic equipment
-rocord information on oil andgas wells-lntorpret that information
ENJOY:
-being their own boss
THIS JOB IS NOT FOR
EVERYONE - BUT IT
COULD BE FOR YOU!

many special events.Normal house hours areWednesday through Saturday from
10 a.m.-4 pm. and Sunday front
l:3()-4:3(I p.r'n.

give plasma. It’s

a great way to feel.

Thousands of

Schlumberger, the world leader
in Wireline Well Logging hasimmediate career opportunitiesOven-as for individuals with
an ".8. or 8.8. degree in
E.E., M.E.. Physics or the
Goo-Scioncos, excellentscholastic record, hands-onaptitude and 0-3 years work

Along with other
plasma centers around

NSENs

Bic MEAL IIEAL‘ .
Americans. have
the blood-clotting the country. Vie provide
disorder known as the plasma that is the experience.

7 THRU THE EN? OF JANUARY hemophelia. basis for the Factor VIII
rrs ALMOSTMORE 'fHAN'vb'u cm Effii that they llL‘L‘tl.

(‘treat medical
slrltl ‘s lriv . b“ l) ' u l' ' OPEN'NGS FORcg . c cut onatlrtg p .tsrna PERMANENT
made in treatment vy lll help ensure a steady. POSITIONS
ol'hernophilla. Most
people it ith hernopltclia.
lead lull and happy

consistent supply ot
Factor VIII for people
with hemophelia.I/3 LB.HAMBURGERWITH FRIES In es. thanks largely

to products that are (all Its today Illltl For more information. please contact:
SCHLUMBERGEll-INTERNATIONAL
Recruiting Coordinator

produced lTiIlIl human
plasma.—-—-——--————————--—————-——_—

out hoyy you not help.

“Slit?“ ONLY “N “m" ”WW” "Tint: 2707 North Loop West Suite 1090
DRINK $4.99 This ('oupon (In Your Houston, Texas 77003

first Donation And harn (713) 863-9673 (in Texas)
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Balanced

UNC attack,

doom State
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer
The NC State men‘s basketball ..team fell prey Saturday to acharged—up UNC Tar Heel squad, .led by the inside/outside attack ofScott Williams and Rick Fox.The Pack knew it would have tocontain Carolina’s inside attack andrun a balanced offense of its own inorder to keep the game withinreach. The result speaks for itself.State shot the hall poorly on theafternoon, hitting only 3165 for ,47.7 percent while Carolina hit 58.6percent, including 1827 iii the sec—ond half.
“You can’t shoot a percentage likewe did and expect to beat 'Carolina," said State head coachJim Valvano. “Every time we’vebeaten them, we‘ve shot the ballvery well. Today we didn‘t do that.” it"The Tar Heels did shoot the ball "well behind center William’s game—high 27 points and 10 rebounds.UNC capitalized on the high per-

centage shot, scoring 45 of its 9lpoints in the paint.“They’re just very big inside.”said State senior forward BrianHoward. “They executed theirinside game well today and that istheir main strength.“The action on the court was physi-cal and State was unable to denyWilliams the ball down low or keephim off the offensive boards.
“He’s a tremendous player," saidState senior center Brian D‘Amico.“We were trying to post him up and,deny him the ball. If he can’t getthe ball he can’t score.”Fox complemented Williams'

inside game by adding 21 points ofhis own, mostly from a barrage oflong and short jumpshots.0...
State actually outrebounded theHeels 34—27 on the day. Several

See TAR HEELS’, Page 7

iNBCsports technicians enjoy travel, variety job offers

By Wade BabcockSenior Staff Writer

More goes on at the NC. State—UNCgame than great basketball.More than 30 technicians and pro-duction people with NBC. Sportsworked to bring the game into house—
holds across the nation. KeithScammahom, a technical manager forNBC, said the show is routine btrt
never dull.“We got here Thursday and startedsetting up. Friday we did most of the
work,” said Scammahom.The crew was relaxed Friday, with
everyone going about their work with
little discussion. Two trailers providedthe offices for the sound and video
production, master control (the booth
from which the show is directed) andChyron (the video equipment that puts
graphics and type on the final broad—
cast).Lenny Stucker. technical director.worked on getting all the equipment in
order for the upcoming game. He hasworked for NBC for 18 years, 12 in
his present job, and loves the traVel
that comes with the job.Since Thanksgiving Stucker has been
to two NFL playoff games. the Macy‘s
Day parade and the NFC champi—
onship. Games like the State—UNC
contest are all in a day‘s work. he said.
Ken Gross, another technician. said

the only bad part about the job is being
away from home so much.
“We’re only borne two days a week,"

Gross said. “TV probably has the

poor shooting -"

lanuary 22, 1989
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Michael Proper/staff
Bryant Feggins (left) and George Lynch (right) restrain Brian D’Amico from fighting with UNC rcntr-r st ott
Williams Saturday afternoon in Reynolds Coliseum.

By Lisa (IostonSports Editor
Missed shots and missed opportu»mites were the order of the day forN.(‘. State. as the Pack lost toUNC-Chapel Hill 91—81 Saturdayin Reynolds Coliseum.lll\'(‘ shot no.7 percent in the sec-ond hall and 58.6 percent for thegame. as Scott Williams scored 27and Rick l"o.\ added 21.[he \‘s'olfpack managed only 42.9pci‘tcirt limit the field in the secondperiod and 47.7 percent for theprone. Rodney Monroe had 27 fort the Pack."1 think there were three bigthings in the game today." State0 hard coach Jim Valvano said afterthe contest. "l“irst of all. I think weslrtil the ball very poorly and theyshot the ball very well. Secondly. Iilrrrrk they rebounded extremelywell and that hurt us a great deal,too. We struggled on the glass.“'l'hrrdly, i think their depth was areal factor. l think we got tired. Butwe had a lot ofopportunities.”lNC coach Dean Smith washappy to see his squad get its firstwin of the year on an opponent'shome court."We're ecstatic with a road winover .r great NC. State team."Smith said. "i thought we lookedvery good offensively until wewent to our four-corners offense.You have to hand it to our players.“I thought they showed greatpoise in the second half."The Wolfpack got off to a quickstart, going up 4-0 on baskets byBrian Howard and Monroe. .At 16:04, Tom Gugliotta —- whohad 13 points and nine rebounds inthe game put State up 6-2 with awide-open jumper. Howard's layupover Kevin Madden on theWolfpack‘s next possession hadState tip 8—2 and got the Reynoldscrowd on its feet.

Pack misses

opportunity to

nail Tar Heels

‘Rodney Monroe shoots over
Hubert Davis. Monroe had 27
points (in B-of- l ‘3 shooting.
“Initially. the first six, seven min-utes of the game. we really wereready to play." Valvano said. “Weplayed as well as we cart play."The Pack ch 12-3 at the l2125mark when Williams scored in the

latte and was fouled by ('orchrarii”is free throw brought the lleels to
within one.Baskets by (itigliotta and Monroe
held UNC off until 0:28, when Foxgot free on the left wrng for a l-pointer that gave Carolina its firstlead of the day at 18‘16. Howardanswered with a three of his ownand. following a Tar Heel turnover.Gugliotta added another 3-pointcrto give the Wolfpack a 22-18 lead.The teams traded baskets over thenext four minutes until Rice tiedthe score at 26—26 with 5:30 to playin the half. Again. the teams traded

See STA Pa re 7

We’re only home two
days a week. TV

probably has the high-
est divorce rate of any
industry. You’ve got to
marry a good lady.

Ken Gross,
NBC technician

highest divorce rate of any industry.You've got to marry a good lady."Scammahorn and Stucker laughedand agreed.Mike Noseworthy. audio technician,has been with NBC for 10 years. Hewas working on the Pro Golfers tourbut wanted to do something moreexciting."They work with you so you can dosomething you want. Your perfor-mance might be affected if you didn’tenjoy it," Noseworthy said.Noseworthy is responsible for mak-ing the game sound as realistic as pos-sible: integrating crowd noise,'foot-falls, hoop “swooshes” and players'voices into an understandable package.The simple action of the players mov-ing down the court requiresNoseworthy to switch through threedifferent microphones — one at eachend and one on the center court line.
When mikes are used this way, theplay’er‘s don‘t sound as if they are run-ning into the distance and then comingback.

Noseworthy said about the job. “Youlove it or you hate it. It gets in your
blood. I can‘t stand to be in the same
place for more than a couple of days."
On Saturday the mood had changed.

People moved more quickly and the
atmosphere was more exciting. At
11:30 am. everything was on-line and
ready to go.Final details were being addressed,
such as which seat would be saved for
their roving reporter behind the bench-
es.Commentator Al McGuire had
arrived around 12:30 pm. and was
getting his papers in order for the
game. The camera operators were
moving into their positions and the
crowd was filing in.Dave Adkins, camera operator on
camera one at the baseline on the UNCbench end of the court. talked about
the variety of things the job offered as
the final preparations were made.“What other kind of job can you see
all sports? lt‘s a real kick to do theACC," he said. “The teams and thefans are the best."Anthony Tarantino, another camera
operator who also works for the“Donahue" show, was on camera six.This is one of the most interesting van-
tage points in the coliseutn, on a spot-light platforrn near the roof in the front
ofthc building.
He said the job was worth the heat

and the travel.“There’s nothing like it." Tarantino
said.Game time drew nearer and the fans

filled almost csciy scat. Soonthe t‘icw's t‘Kllt‘t'lt'tit'c wouldbe piit to work and the nationwould we lllt‘ product. 'lhc
fessronalismiionchalance ended as the protookliveryone had a job to do.Once the show was over the

WW.
lt-riny Shit l<t-r, .rir Nitt' sports tor hnir‘al director, labels the switiching board in inster control.

trucks would be ready to leavefor the next destination in lessthan three hours.Just another day's work.
UVCT.

Krzyzewski out of line in his comments to ‘Chronicle’ sportswriters
W
Lee Mont meSometimes people do things that are really

stupid without realizing how stupid they
are.
Case in point: Duke basketball coach

Mike Krzyzewski berating the sports staff
of the Duke student newspaper, The
Chronicle. I'm sure you've heard about it
by now, but if not, it's really pretty siiiiplc.
Krzyzewski called in The Chronicle spoils

staff, supposedly for a meeting with the
coaching staff and lllrrc l)evrl plttycr‘s. lltil
sports editor Rodney l’celci' and his stall
sure got a big surprise.
Coach K lashed out at 1lic \ptitlswlllt‘ts

and according to a transcript of the inct-trrrsv
Krzylewcski cycii t'urst-d at the stall.
KrIerWslxi .irid l)lll\t' .rilrlciit~ illlt'tlttl

Tom Butlers llil\t.’ cailcrl lllt‘ rot ltlt’lll .r own
event, wltatcwt that lllt‘.lllsSorry, pals l1 l‘r .1111".t'1ll \wrl ~ttr‘ 11:.rl

has been treated fairly in the media. UnlikeKr/yzewski‘s treatment of The (‘hroniclesports staff.
The big question that comes out of all of

this is “by.Why would Ki/y/eis ski. a coach who hasurstly cairicrl the respect of coaches, playersand media through the years, suddenlyruns: that trust to Willlt'.) What could bep.. sibly gain from rippinr' a fairly defense
lt'n‘x sitidcnt ricwspapcr sports stall'.’
in: lt ad the column written by (‘hroiiiclcarmrtsttritt-r lliciit BL‘lVlll, in which he”tarlt‘s tlir: llriltc players out: by one. Noneat lllt‘ plant'is rt-tr 1‘- c lmycr than a (' plus.

which, by the way. couldn't be said ol sonicNC. State players.Nothing in the column trtily ripped theDuke basketball team. liven if it did. thatstill wouldn't Warrant Krl)’(c\wsl\l\ rcartion.Apparently, (‘oach K rlocsri't (lllllc' lllitlt‘lstand what a student newspaper is lotSo ('oach K. if you're reading, I'll It‘llyUU.
A student ncwspapcr is for thc \ltltlt’tils or

that particular university. Siriiplc enough
But Sincc students don't ll\'t.' in a vatrirrrii,
the newspaper also serves the area it". orFor instance. 'l'cchnit‘ran sci\cs lllr' stirdents” faculty. stall. alumni and airyborlr,
else who might rcad ii
A student newspaper UHt‘ls and It‘lhiitntipoii issitcs and merits ".yltit li .lllt'- l llls' ~tt.

rlt-itts or that urtiicisity. More specifically,tlic sports stall til a student newspaper covvcrs only tlrc sports of that university. I'llnewt tti\l‘l a ('hatloiic lloriicts game for'lct'iitiir i.rri bct'ausc llic lloiiicls aren't allN( \l lt'.illl .-\f.'.llll. ‘rllllplt‘ criotigli
\\. also trot-r .Illtl icpoit on numerousapt-r in mi llll' [Mlllcllldl sports 'l‘hc controtor-3, -.|;iltilllltlllit! lrrir \'.rly;tiio's baskctball

it on ‘.\.is reported because. hey, it's llt‘\\slltitllilt‘s “uh
(‘ir-iir .oirl. lootball tcairi. cvcii though .r
rttllilliillwl may t.rkr' .i passing shot at lltc
\Vc \Mnii't \‘l\k'l lllL'

llt’r‘l ~.
\rr ‘11.!" ll1.i1 ll.it“,tL'll\ \‘llll \I‘lllh ill

\( \l ill :‘r'l to. 'i.i»"' in lltis tlt'usimpcp
\oir fill‘l to.rtiir‘s .11 Marc think
111:". 1112.1 mi cot 1i"ll Homage and that‘s

”lll. ‘.~..rlit llti‘tl .tllilt‘lt‘s ll) i't‘lmint. \1 >1‘ ‘irli‘l.

That‘s okay. Most thank our studentreporters, none of whom have near enoughtime to devote to their sports. for helpingthem out. That‘s okay. Most coaches arehelpful whcn it comes to getting infon‘na‘tron. That's okay.
lint what‘s not okay is for .i coach to thinkthat the student newspaper is it public rcla—irom dcpartrncnt We do not. and wrll not,\srrtc stories which hasc no "L‘Vv\ \aliicwitalsocycr. but Will directly benefit sportsat N.(‘ State. We will not write stories with

thc intt'nt of helping a t oach recruit.lri slioit oc w ill riot hlss .i roar li's behind.The ('hionicle spoils stall probably goesby these s.ltllt' simple rules. And it got themin hot writ-r with an owr /c.r|oits to.“ h
\il FORE/514. "
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Wrestlers drop two

of three matches
By Joe JohnsonStaff Write-r
The NC. State wrestling teamtraveled to Pennsylvania over the
weekend for a , 7,, g. _
three-match WK

i..-v .
’7 5

series againstsquads fromI. e h r g h , g ,
liloornshurg, .
and Penn State. .’llie Wolfpack .went 0-2 1 on LWllllamsthe trip.' (in l‘riday night, the Pack battledto an 18 18 tie with the Engineerstrorn [.ehrgh.As a team, State came up with
five Individualvrt'tor‘tes in themr-et. Amongthe wrnnerswere RickyStrausbaugh,Mark (Iesari,Stephen Ktnard,Steve Williamsand Mike Lantz.The highlight of the match was
Williams‘ major decision over|.ehigb‘s Adam Smith.

Lanfz

'l be 124 final count enabledWilliams to collect four team pointsto vault the Wolfpack into a 15-12lead with three bouts remaining.
cher results include a high—scor-
mg draw t‘t‘l) between State's('layton (ill<.t' arttl Lehigh's Rick
llartrrtan, and losses by JeffMitchell. Sean Spangler, TyWilliams and Sylvester 'l‘erkay.
This [re pave the Wollpack anoverall tt'ttirrl ()l (i-«ld in dual

liltiltll'“.
Uri S-mrda), the pressure did notlet up as State faced 17thrrankedliloornsbtirg.
'lhc Wolfpack got off to a slow.r.rrt by losing the first six bouts,but the squad responded with a

Iattwmatch rally which resultedlr'om wins by Steve Williams,1 antz, Ty Williams and 'l‘erkay.
'I heir effort, however, was not

enough to overcome the early
deficit as the Wolfpack fell by ascoreof23—l5.
To the Puck‘s credit, Bloomsburghas two top-ranked wrestlers in thelower weight divisions and they

displayed their talents on the mat
against State.
Bloornsburg's Dave Kennedy.who is ranked third nationally in

the 120-pound class, forced Grice
into a forfeit at 3:11 into the bout.
Kennedy‘s teammate Tony Reed

is ranked sixth in the nation and he
got a technical fall over Mitchell.
Reed ended his match early by
outscortng Mitchell 26-11, to get
the technical fall.
The loss to Bloomsburg droppedState's dual match record to 6—5- l.
(in Sunday, the Wolfpack stopped

over in University Park. Pa. for a
match against a very tough squadfrom Penn State.
State could muster only two indi-vidual vrctorics and one draw in thematch.
In the opening bout, Strausbaugh

went the distance to secure a tieagainst Penn State's John Hove inthe llX-nrmntl class
Cesart followed up Strausbaugh’s

tie two bouts later with a decision
over the Nittany Lions' Tom
Barley. This win gave Cesari two
victories for the road trip.
Also joming Cesari with two vic-

tories over the weekend was Ty
Williams. Williams defeated Penn
State‘s Prank Buchman. 2-1 in an
evenly-fought bout.
The Wolfpack had two other hotly

contested bouts that did not goState's way.
In the ISO—pound Class, State cap—

tain Stephen Kinard fell by a score
of 2-1 to PSU‘s Mike Bevilacqua.
And in the l77—pound class, Lantz

failed to complete a perfect week—
end, as he dropped a close decision
to Penn State‘s Adam Mariano by a
score of 6-4.
State‘s Steve Williams also had achance for a perfect weekend, but aloss to PSU‘s John Yankanvichdropped his total to two winsagainst one defeat for the weekend.
The final match score was Penn

State 26. NC. State 8. The defeatdropped the Wolfpack’s overall.
dual match record to 6-6-1.
The Wolfpack opens its ACC reg-ular season against North CarolinaTuesday in Chapel Hill at 7:30 p.m.The next home match for the Packis Saturday at 4 p.m. againstVirginia.

Pack gymnasts

start season off

, With victory
By Carlton Cook
Staff Writer
The NC. State gymnastics team electrified a

packed audience of over 400 at Carmichael
Gymnasium Saturday ,
night with a final score of
177.50, topping the Tribe
of William and Mary’s
177.20 and the 137.20
mark of the LadyHighlanders of Radford
University.From behind the rockwall, an enthusiastic cho-
rus of the Wolfpack fight
song assured everyone present that the State
gymnasts were going to shine in their first meet
of the year.The Wolfpack did extremely well in the vault,
with a 9.20 performance by junior Karen Tan and
a 9.15 from sophomore Carey Buttlar. State also
dominated the uneven parallel bars. led by a 9.25
score by sophomore Jill Bishop.
The Pack struggled through the balance beam,

but freshman Christy Davis‘ routine was beauti-
fully executed. earning a score of 9.15 and
prompting the entire team to run up to her in con-
gratulations on her performance.Nonetheless, State's gymnasts ended the meet
with marvelous floor exercises by Buttlar, with a
9.30, and freshman Karen Chester, with a 9.20.
Chester, a native of Newport News. Va., was a

crowd favorite and captured the attention of the
entire gym with her routine, done to an instru-mental version of “Let the Music Play.”
In the all-around competition, William and

Mary’s Heather Lange and Sheri Susi captured
third and first places, respectively, but State’

Christy Davis performs her floor exercise routine during the Wolfpack’s Saturday meet. State Tart picked up second with a score of 35.40.
won the meet over Williamand Mary and Radford.

Women cagers down Tigers
From staff reports
The NC. State women’s basket-ball team got a big road victorySaturday night, downing the confer-ence-leading Clemson Tigers 72-64.Sharon Manning led the Pack with18 points and 11 rebounds, whileAndrea Stinson added 16 points.Nicole Lehmann and Teri Whytehad 10 points each for theWolfpack.Clemson freshman guard Kerry

The Pack’s next meet is Feb. 1 at Rhode Island.

Boyatt led all scorers with 28points. lmani Wilson had ninerebounds for the Tigers.Clemson led 36—35 at the half butState went on a 23-10 run afterintermission.The Pack took its biggest lead at58-46 with 10 minutes remaining inthe game.The Tigers then went on a run oftheir own to cut the margin to 60—58with 6: 15 left to play.The Pack, behind Manning’seight~for-10 performance from the

free throw line, was able to hold onfor the win.The Wolfpack is now 11—4 overall'and 4-2 in the conference, whileClemson falls to 10-4 and 2-1 in theconference. Every team in the ACCnow has at least one loss.State hosts UNC Wednesday at 7pm. The Heels, 9—7 overall and 0-4in the ACC, are led by HeatherThompson, the conference’s leadingrebounder.WKFT—TV 40 will carry theaction.
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NasSau/Paradise Island

CANCUN, MEXICO .

" SPRING BREAK " as."9: 5’. _
FEBRUARY 23 - APRIL 21, 1990

FROM $299
! Free Trip IOrganize a small group.

OVER 12,000 STUDENTS TRAVELED IN 1989
CARIBBEAN PARTY WEEK INCLUDES:

* ROUNDTRIP AIR FROM PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON, NEW YORK ORB.W.I. & OTHER MAJOR CITIES AVAILABLE.ROUNDTRIP AIRPORT TRANSFERS TO ,tOTEL.7 NIGHTS HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS.ONE HOUR RUM (NASSAU) OR TEQUILA (CANCUN) PARTY.THREE HOUR CRUISE WITH UNLIMITED RUM PUNCH AND ON BOARDEEEEETJSINMENT (NASSAU/PARADISE ISLAND).EACH PARTIES ONE WITH FREE LACTIVITIES (NASSAU).( UNC“) MUSIC AND* EXCLUSIVE FREE ADMISSION TO THE PALACE WATEDRUMBEAT (NASSAU). RLOO ANDALL HOTEL TAXES, ENERGY SURCHARGE, AND MAID GRATUITIESCOLLEGE WEEK PROGRAM BY THE BAHAMAS TOURIST OFFIC .* ON LOCATION PROFESSIONAL TOUR ESCORT. B
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Continuedfrom Page 5
times throughout the game thePack crashed the boards two orthree times consecutively and stillcame up without a basket.State was denied the easy shotinside and the outside jumperswere not falling as the Packmissed 37 shots for the game.“Our team depends on the jump—shot," said junior point guardChris Corchiani. “When that‘s notthere we‘re in trouble."To add insult to injury, the Packcommitted 15 turnovers, many ofthem unforced.State expected a rough, physicalgame from the Heels and contraryto the score, they believe theywere prepared for the challenge.“We knew that‘s how we wouldhave to play against them,”Howard said. “That's just the wayyou have to play Carolina.“Our effort was there.Everybody played hard —— we justcame up short in the end.”
The halftime score of 36-36reflected a well-balanced, well-executed game from both squads.“We came out in the first halfand played with a lot of emotion,”Conchiani said. “We played smartand it showed.”When the second half buzzersounded, the Pack was left stand-ing flat-footed and losing,“They outhustled us,” saidsophomore forward TomGugliotta. “They came out readyto play from the buzzer and wehad to play catch-up for the rest ofthe game.”
State has no time to get down

Scott Williams had 27 points and 10 rebounds for UNC Saturday.
about its loss to Carolina, becauseon Wednesday the Wolfpack travelsdown Interstate 40 to take on theDuke Blue Devils.
“It’s a very disappointing loss forus,” said Corchiani. “To walk

ch for State

downstairs after a loss __, we reallyfeel like we let the (fans) down.“Now we have to regroup and tryto execute and shoot the bull better.Duke knows that we‘re going to heIiutigry for a win. We know they'llbe ready for us."

Ford Wins this week’s ‘County Congrats’
Continuedfrom Page 5

Too bad. Kryzyzewski needs toapologize for his actions andmaybe he needs to talk to a joumal-ism teacher at Duke.One other thing. We‘re just stu-dents who are Ieaming a craft —
students with a lot of other thingswe have to do. We’re going tomake mistakes. We’re not perfect.But we are trying. Sometimes veryhard.Coaches need to remember that.And they also need to rememberthat they‘re not perfect either.We all need to remember that we
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: RALEIGH' HWY 401 South"I 4209 Fayetteville Rd. I (Just past K-Mart Plaza)
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furniture available

live in an imperfect world. Let‘sgive each other a break.0 O I '
Don’t cry over the loss to NorthCarolina Saturday. Do you remem-ber a score of, uh, let’s see. 4017‘?Oh, yes. Football.And we do regularly thrash theTar Heel women’s basketball learn.So if you want to see a State teamgive a good, oldofashioned buttkicking to a Carolina team. go toReynolds Wednesday at 7 p.ni.Enjoy and tell ’em I sent you.
Okay, Okay. I'll get to the point.Here's this week‘s County (‘ongrals
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. partments Announws Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month *

APARTMENTS
You're just 12 iiiuurtos away Ironi lltj‘ttl. :irljar "III to Wat.» Morin .il (J'lllt'l .iiirl
the Bellline, Nine month lease (ivtirlrililo Kiri-p yritil trollsrriri r()'.l‘, ‘fydy down
with up to four students per apnrtrrwot Frijoy Il.’i|r‘l(;ll a moat romplvtw irl.ittiir'rl
social program! Year ‘round heated indoor swrmming pool. plush r litlrlltiri‘.i-
saunas. exercrse room. tennis and volleyball lrilrll‘: outdoor pout f/Irtllt'tn or.“
and two bedroom plans Iririliim :iir ltillllllllit‘rltlt} .irirl '{llttt’l Hill) .lllil It‘lII-IIDirect l)tt‘} serene to ll! '.ll orr roriin it,

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWNC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAWDWI, Alcohol, Drug & Traffic Offenses, Larceny, Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accident, Negligence, Malpractice

FROM TELE RENTTV

$1
(that's only 48¢ per day)

Just 5| row our Sltlt loril II.) or II rls coupon. Wo olso tool(I lull “HO O VClt's ond lolovlslons Coll Iclereiil HRS"
DURHAM

North Gate Mall
286-4566

winner. Danny Ford. 1 have to con-gratulate him for finally leavingClemson. It took him over IO yearsand two NCAA investigations.
The first NCAA probe left theTigers on probation after they wonthe national championship. The sec-ond is just underway and if theTigers are convicted of some of theviolations they are accused of, theNCAA could put Clemson away fora few years.
The NCAA. if it chooses, couldshut down Tiger football. The goodold "Death Penalty." Way to go,Danny.

Telephone(919) 828-5566FREE INITIAL CONSULATION

00
@ month

CHAPEL HILL
942-0855
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baskets and the lllldl score ol thehalf came at lzlfi, when KevinThompson scored for the Pack on atip~in.Neither team was able to convertagain and the score stood at 3636going into the locker rooms."It was a great first half. But Icould feel the energy draining fromour starters," V'alyano said. "I sawat halftime we were really physical-ly spent and that worried me."Tlie opening minutes of the sec-ond Iialf proved to be a key in thegame. Ilubcrt Davis hit a 3-poinlerat 19:31 and added a layup at “$152tO give the Ileels a ~1I—3o lead. ThePack. forced to try to play catch—upfor the remainder of the contest.was never able to regain the lead.Davis pill the Tar Heel lead at It)at 53-43 with 1513‘) left willi anoth—er 3-pointcr. this one off a PeteChilcutl screen. Monroe hit twofree throws at 14:38 and added a 3-poiiiler at I353 to cut the margin to5343, but I-'o.x answered with a 3~pointer on Carolina‘s next posses-sion.Whenever the Pack got a break ormanaged a run. the Ileels answered."I give them a lot of credit,"Valvano said. “They played offen-sively extremely well —~ they shotthe ball well, made free ”innate. anddid everything the) needed to do toWin."Willi llzii left, the officialscalled the Wolfpack for offensiveinterference on a Kcvm Thompsontip—iii of Mickey llinnant's outsideshot. After much protest by theState hericli and crowd and a dis-cussion by the officials. the call wasre versed.Thompson was credited with thebasket, cutting the score to (ill-54.But. again, I5o.\ answered with ajumper.
ACC Men’s Basketball

Standings
Overall
133

Conference
Duke
Clemson
UNC
Maryland
Ga. Tech
NCSU
Virginia
Wake Forest

After State was called for a threesecond violation. Williams tool.
over the Heels‘ offense and thegame. scoring to points in the sec
ond half. The Pack could find noway to stop Williams and he scored
three inside baskets in a row forCarolina. countered by a Howardtip-in and a Monroe 3-pointer.Valvano said UNC's experience
inside was an important factor allday.“I think (Bryan) I‘ngttts andThompson had to grow up prettyquickly against a veteran team thatgets the ball inside well," Valvanosaid. “This is where the kiss of anAvie Lester hurts. They look advari~
tage of that."With UNC up Ottbl, Williamsand Brian D'Aniico got tangled upbattling for position and a lilltlrcoun altercation ensued, D'Amicowas charged with his filth personalfoul and Williams was hit wrlli atechnical.Monroe sank the technical freethrows to cut the lead to 68-(i3. ButFox came through again to put theUNC lead back up to seven.
The Pack was not done yet. AlStl l, Monroe scored on a layup andwas fouled by Davis. His freethrow cut the lead to 74-70. butWilliams was fouled on the other

end and sank two free throws of hisown. Rice their stole the ball frotttCorchiani and scored a layup.Carolina led 78770.
State had one more chance.Bryant l‘eggins hit two free throwsat 2:3l to cut the lead to 82-75 and

Monroe stole the hall on Carolina'spossession.
Before State could convert the

opportunity. UNC stole the ball
right back. I‘t‘llgllts then took itaway again for the Pack but Slate
lost the ball out of bounds. Two
more missed opportunities.
The rest of the game consisted ol

v PLEASE

READ!!!

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and olderwith recently
developed cold symptoms or indivrduals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .Pald incentive
and free office visit,if qualifiedCall Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881-0309

Tar Heels’ inside—outside offensive State fails to convert chances

balance proves too mu
Wolfpack fouls and UNC freethrows. The final score was UNC
‘Il. btatc KI."We played a good basketballlearn today and one that‘s reallyfinding itself and playing verywell," Valvano said. “Theydeserved to Win."With the Victory, UNC raised its
record to I376 overall and 3-l inthe coriterence. The Wolfpack isI34 overall and 2-2 iii the ACC.
Things do riot get any easier for

State this week. The Pack travels toDurham to face Duke Wednesdayat ‘3 pm in .ii. I:Sl’N»telcvisedL'tllllt‘\l
”Duke‘s .i great team - we knowthat," Valiairo said. “Certainly attheir place it's never going to be apicnic.
"Hopefully we'll just get a littlebetter. st) w hen we come home forMaryland and Virginia. we‘ll beplay my solid basketball."Stale hosts Maryland Saturday at1:30 p m. and Virginia Jan. 3| at7:30 pm.
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THIS MAY AFFECT YOU!!!

AS A SERVICE {0 OUR STUDENT POPULATION

NCSU BOOKSTORES A

, BUYBACK POLICY
HAS BEEN ALTERED UNTIL FEBRUARY 9, i990

ANYSTUDENTWHO HAS PURCHASED A
TEXTBOOKFROM NCSUBOOKSTORES FOR THE
SPRBVG 1990 SEMESTERAND HAS HAD:
1. A CLASS CANCELLED OR .
2. A CLASS CONSOLIDATED WITH
ANOTHER SECTION, MAY '

RETURN THE'TEXTBOOK FOR A FULL REFUND
OR EXCHANGE IT FOR THE NEWLY REQUIRED _
TEXTBOOK. ALL EXCHANGES WILL BE HANDLED f
ONA DOLLAR FORDOLLAR BASIS. ' '

'NCSU BOOKSTORES WOULD LIKE TO MAKE THIS
TRANSITION PERIOD AS SMOOTH AS POSSIBLE.
IF NECESSARY, ADDITIONAL QUANTITIES OF
TEXTBOOKS WILLBE EXPEDITED so YOU MAY
RESUME YOUR NO
AS, POSSIBLE. .

RMAL COURSEWORKVAS SOON

WE ARE HEREFORYOU!!!
information and a pool pass, vrsrt our model Illi.illrlu~iil' “A“, N

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane. Raleigh Phone 8323929
From North (,dlt’llflul . .rillr..l 'w-r- ‘: ration/1‘ iii/H
Fftllllfllll‘.lfl“ l‘IrrlIIr (..irrrl.rr: ' I‘ "- --l Wit} 'i'ir’. llr‘it;‘)L“” t‘ l:' ' :‘i ‘ . 4","
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lUMP BETWEEN LOWER
LIP ANDGUM

BADBREATH./

STAINED FINGERS.

TOBACCO-STAINED
TEETH.

WHITE PATCHES
AND SORES.

Imrrku/ilakia.
Ill time, could lead
to oral cancer.

RECEDING GUMS.

TWITCHY, WIRED LOOK
CAUSED BY NICOTINE.

A high nicotine content
makes smokeless tobacco
just as addicting
as cigarettes.

STUBBORN ATTITUDE.
WON’T LISTEN TO
SOUND MEDICAL
ADVICE.

DRIBBLE CUP.

TIN BULGES AND
RING.

\ NO FRIENDS.

TOBACCO JUICE.

HOWTOSPO'l'A DIP.

DIPPING IS FOR DIPS.
DON'T USE SNUFF OR CHEWING TOBACCO.

; herd"?UNIVERSITY'OF HAIR STYLING
CAMERON VILLAGE'Hoircuts $3.50

’Hoirshoplng withShampoo and blow dry $450(curling iron $3.00 extra)-----------------------
JANUARY SPECIAL ‘

NEXXUS PERM $25.00
82 I -2820

NO appointment necessaryAll offers valid with student IDand coupon for monthly special

Get an HP School Tool.
HP LaserJet HP HP Deakwriter

I lau‘r‘quultty outputI Scalable fontsI Flint 4 ppm output. Mommy up to 4 Mbytcs
LaserJI-t III" for the PC. Deskwrtter for the Mac.
Either way you get 300 DPI jet-black text and

graphics from Copley. one of the nation's largest HP
dealers to educators.
I immediate Delivery
I Technical Support

I Up to three years depot warranty
Catt Toll Free Today 1 800 7420er

CDPLEY
" '3 - SYSTEMS

UDEERLEJS
.‘lulhorrzcd 'Dralu

100 Dominion Drive
Morrlaville. NC 27560
(919) 480-6070
' Pricing nppilubte Io lull time n." and locally only. Other diatom. availabi-lor nude-II

AMERICAN
ISOCIETY‘

g. Aryan ratio Jr.

Attorneys at Law

Handling DW I and Traffic Cases

Come in for a Free Consultation
Call for an Appointment

530 North Person St. Raleigh 829-0323

(9.) Interested in becoming a
buyer or store manager
with a major retailer?

(A.) Join Peebles Department
Stores’ Executive
Training Program

Training Program Offers:0 Starting Salary: 318.000 019.400(based on experience)- Associate Discounts on Purchases- Paid Life insurance- Paid Hospitalization and Dental insurance. Paid Sick Leave '0 Paid Vacations a Holidays0 Career Advancement Potential0 Retirement Benefits0 Tuition Assistance
pvt-Mrs Depanmrnt Stores can oller you Like all and thinga. we are not forthrar hem-Illa and more A growing rom~ everyone. ut if you are ready to becomepuny with 49 Mort“. in Virginia. Maryland. in buyer or store manager and are willingDelaware. North A South Carolina. Ten- to work hard. we have a training programnew:- and Kentucky Candidates muat deatgned to help you reach your goal. Youhave a ntncen- desire to learn retail must be willing to relocate periodicallyIiiannuemrnt and [muse-an excellent peo- during training. A four year college degreepli- «iii» to strongly preferred.
Hail resume to:Peeblea lnc.Tim Mo erAsst. D r.. Human ResourcesOne Peeblea StreetSouth Hill. VA 239705001

interviews will be
Held at Your

Career Placement
Office on

February 20. 1990Or. come by and interview with u:when we ui-it your campus.

in [14qu flplmrmmh hmtluvnPM

CHECKOFF YOUR
REASONS TO

VOLUNTEER

oi new friendships

ml helping others

til communityinvolvement .

ml personal growth

oi develop skills

ml job experience

at] professional contacts

'Volunteer Services
You MAKE THE DIFFERENCE!

CALL 73213193 or
,. COME BY OUR OFFICES AT
31? University Student Centerw-

Tonight at Erdahl CloydTheater

at 8pm.
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY

NEWS RELEASE
lNFORh’lATION SERVICES BOX 7504 - NCSU

RALEIGH. NC 37695-7504 LEEY COI’IBOURN. DIRECTOR. 919/737-3470

FILMMAKER ROSS SPEARS TO PRESENTCIVIL WAR DOCUMENTARY AT NCSU

FOR IMMEDIATE RIiIizASI-f ‘
Academy Award-winning filmmaker Ross Spears will present his
feature-length documentary. "Long Shadows: The Legacy of the
American Civil War." Monday. Jan. 22 at 8 pm. in the Erdahl-
(‘loyd Thcutcr. DII. Library. on thc North Carolina State
University campus.
Spears uppcurs as a visiting director on the Southem
circuit mcdiu artists tours. sponsored by the South Carolina Arts
Commission with support from the National Endowment for the Arts
and the Southern Arts Federation. The film—lecture is hosted by
the NCSU Studcnl (‘cntcr liilm and Lecture Series Committee.
"Long Shadows" is a provocative study of the Civil War and
its lingering influences on Amcriczin life. It features
appearance by poct Robert Pcnn Warren. former president Jimmy
(‘aricr and historian (‘. Vann Woodard. with political commentaries
by James Rcston Jr. and Tom Wickcr.
Thc l'ilm traccs the history of thc (‘ivil War and links it to
currcnt attitudes on rucc and rcgion. and to the fabric of
American politics.
Spcars cmploys a variety of images-— ncwsrccls. clips from
Hollywood films and contcmporary symbols of the Civil War" to
probe the long shadow ibc war has cast.
Critics say tbc "Long Shadows'" most provocative point
concerns the impact that thc ("ivil War has had on America's
approach to political problem-solving. Spears sees the War
Bclwccn thc States as "the most cataclysmic event in our
national history." He bclicvcs that choosing a violent solution
to national strilc sct a prccctlcnl for US. foreign policy.
pointing thc way to violcnl rathcr than political solutions of
conflicts.
As with his pcryious fcatuchcnglh viorks. the Academy
Award-winning portrait "Agcc" ( I979) and "The Elcctric Valley"(l983). thc filminakcr approaclics his subjccl through a
combination ol~ archival Inalcrials. spontaneous intcrvicws anddocumcnlary observations.
The film-lecture is. i‘rcc and opcn to thc public. For
additional itiiormulion. call (OW) 737—245l.
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iruses are particles containing a set of one or more
strands of DNA or RNA molecules, the genetic codes of all
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living forms. In the tomato spotted wilt virus (TSWV),
transmissron occurs when the virus enters the plant through
a wound, or is injected by feeding thn'ps. Once the virus is
in a plant cell, it takes over
the reproductive machinery
of that cell, using the plants
enzymes and proteins to
produce virus particles.
To reproduce itself, the

virus inserts its RNA or
DNA into the plant cell and
‘turns on’ its genes to direct
the plant cells to manufac—
ture virus particles. One
problem with viruses is that
they may not ‘turn on’ their
genes immediately, remain-
ing hidden, or latent in a
plant, still capable of pass-
ing the disease on to other
plants.

What if you knew you had a dead-
Iy viral disease. showed all thecharacteristic symptoms. but all
your doctor’s tests came out nega-tive?That's the situation many growers
in the floral industry found them-selves in as they watched millions
of dollars worth of plants die fromsudden outbreaks of tomato spottedwilt virus (TSWV). Most expertsconsider TSWV the number oneproblem the commercial green-house industry faces today. As youmay know from Valentine's orMother’s Day, floral crops make bigbucks. Even a slight blemish on aflower or ornamental plant maymake it unsellable, so a virus thatcauses severe plant damage is causefor some panic among growers.“Controlling the virus depends onimmediate and accurate diagnosis,"said plant pathologist James Moyer,
one of a team of N.C. State

By Gwen Pearson

v ii,“I’rlo‘iCurl Pulil Purdue th‘rtt.’ [531! re.
Tomato Spotted Wilt virus (TSWV) symptoms on a pepper plant hull.
researchers working to stop TSWV.
Complicating diagnosis. however,
viral symptoms may mimic those
shown by other diseases, and vary
with plant species and growth stage.
“Twenty-five percent of the time the
symptoms are at the right stage’and
the symptoms are obvious. Seventy-
five percent of the time the symp—
toms can be confused with other
diseases," Moyer said. Often infect—
ed plants are misdiagnosed as hav-
ing fungal infections, bacterial
infections, nutritional deficiencies.or having herbicide damage. Or the
virus may be latent in the plant ~- it
is present in the cells. but is not
causing any disease.Even ifthe plant is correctly diag-
nosed as having a virus, finding out
which virus is also difficult. Virus

tion may he contrrrricd Ilrc .iriii
bodyebascd or serologital test is
much more rapid. In these tests Ils
sue from a plant srispected of liar
boring the virus is coirrbined with
antibodies specific for particular
viral proteins. These I~.I.ISA. orenzyme—linked irninuriosorht-ni
assays. tests are commonly used lot
many diagnostic tests. lllt'llltllllL‘
detennining AIDS and cancer. They
are generally considered the most
sensitive tests available.Although a scrcologtcal test “ils
available for TSWV, it “as not
entirely satisfactory. “The pctplc\
ing thing about this problem is that
we would get plants that looked like
they had the virus. htit test negative.
or weakly positive with the antr
serum we had," said Moyer. InStaff Writer time, the suspect plants would die.
”If we're trying to help a grower
make a decision about what to do
with HUM) plants. We don't want
to tell him that his plants are sale
and allow the Infection to spread...
but we don't want to say incorrectlythat there is an infection and throw

particles cannot be grown in a labo-
ratory or observed without an elec-

. tron microscope. Plant pathologists
“0‘“ I ”B" IE have traditionally used bioassay orantibody techniques to identify a

The Department of Housing and Residence Life is $21213.an IQR‘SSZI' .51??? SEEK-TE
now accepting applications for the Red Truck Crew. P'am' 1" ‘0 ”"66 WW "“9“
Applications may be picked up from and returned to
the receptionist in Suite 1112 of Pullen Hall. For i .' ’l ' . st

mote information, please contact Steve Nettles at N’S'Txb‘s-é'i‘r‘k \Y‘g;
737-7364 -t (‘2' {tP- Q.
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VIRU
valuable lieililt‘. plants out either."\loyci .llltl graduate student Marc[an discm cred .i torriplctch new
tomato spotted \Hll \iitrs, one Willia protein structure that antibodiesfrom the old test could not recog~iii/e. I..t\\ deseloped a diagnostictest able to detect the new \itiis,rum in .r In .r\.ril.ible to printers,county agents. state drap.nostre labs.and large scale corporate operations. “We didn't make any moneyoff this tiriar'ketrng the test) 7— II
was put the quickest way to tll\rti‘ibiitc the test to the growers," said

O D. , I.1 {Us/‘9

Smokeless tobacco is re-emerging as a popular form of
tobacco. More than one in five college men will use snuff or
chewing tobacco, nearly twice the number who smoke
cigarettes, according to a national survey. Many users are
ignorant of the association between smokeless tobacco and
oral cancer. gum disease. yellowish teeth. bad breath, and
tooth abrasion. So, if you use snuff or chewing tobacco
you're risking severe adverse health effects. If you're smart,
you‘ll stop, today. If you think you're hooked and want some
advice on how to quit for good, call The Center for Health
Directions (737—2563) or The American Cancer Society
(88 I —9754).Brought to you by The Center for Health Directions,
NCSU Student Health Service and Housing and Residence
Life. co-sponsors of Lifestyle Awareness Month. January,
1990. Is your lifestyle a road block to reaching ymmgoals?
Need help finding resources? Call The Center for Health
Directions — 737-2563, or if you live in a residence hall,
talk to your AD, AAD, or RA.

Fred Huebner
Owner/OperatOr

McDonald's
I O

CONGRATULATIONS

WOLFPACK

BASKETBALL

FOR PLAYING A GREAT

GAME AGAINST UNC
WE WILL GET 'EM NEXT TIME!

WHILE WE'RE PLOTTING REVENGE

FRED’S SPREAD
OFFERS

PIE ALA MODE
for 99¢

Offer good January 22nd and 23rd
)NLY AT McDONALD‘S ON HILLSBOROUUH ST
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SOMEONE YOU KNOW MAY BECOME THE
FUNNIEST COLLEGE STUDENT IN AMERICA!

Watch N.C. State’Students Compete for a Trip to Daytona Beach
and a Chance to Perform in N.Y. City,

in a Show Hosted by Los Angeles Comic Bob Cola.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26 8 PM
UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER BALLROOM
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Moycr. The test is noss \sitlely trsed
iii the floral industif. in the I tittedStates and IiiiropcI'riforttinatel). mice J plant is
actrialls identified as rirtccted.
there's no cure tor the nuts All thatcan be done rs to destroy inlectedplants and spray pestit ides to con-
trol the insects that spread the “Histrorn plant to plant . both of which
cause the growers to loose money.
Currently. most strategies for con
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Editorials

Time to speak out on cuts
e’ve had enough
We' re sick of picking up the newspaper every day to read about

how N.C. State is cutting further into its budget in an effort to
ease the state 5 unexpected financial burden. We' re tired of

having sentence after sentence handed down to NCSU students and faculty
- ~~ professors fired, classes cancelled, library hours cut.
And despite all the front—page news stories, we can't find any answers.
Govemor Jim Martin, amid his comments about how “unfortunate" the
cutbacks are, will not tell us what happened to the extra $l00 that showed up

' on our tuition bills last semester. He will not explain why NCSU will trim
more than $9 million from its budget while the University of North Carolina
and other UNC system schools will cut $2 million or less.
Our “education governor" has gotten himself into a fix this time, and he

can't help but be pleased about the way NCSU students are ignoring the
whole situation.
Professors are telling us to buy tests and quizzes from Kinko’s this

semester, and we just grin and bear it. No problem. Here's the check.
Administrators are cancelling classes that we need to graduate, and we say,
“That’s the way it goes.“

It is time to stop ignoring these budget cuts and start making our voices
heard.

' The first step is realizing what these cutbacks really mean to education at
this university. The primary rule of consumer awareness is getting what you
pay for, and NCSU students are not.
Next, think about the teachers and other administrators who have lost their

jobs through no fault of their own. Because of someone else’s mistake, they
showed up this semester and found out they will not be receiving any more
paychecks.
So this budget cut means a lot more than no more photocopies. It means no

more ln(‘0nlt: tor NCSU employees and their families. It means students
won’t his able to work on reasearch papers over the weekend because the
library may not be open on Saturdays.
Wr- must call on Student Body President Brian Nixon and other student

hunters to organize a formal protest. Voicing our opinions may not solve the
present lack ol funds, it will at least make it clear to Martin and the General

. fisscmbly that NCSU students will not stand for this sort of treatment.
Maybe -~ just maybe —— we can force our representatives into giving us a

straight answer about this budget deficit. And maybe we will prevent this
trout happening to NCSU studentstn the future.
We have paid for a quality education. We deserve to get what we pay for.

Duke coach less than royal
he sports staff of Duke University’s student newspaper may feel like
it got a lesson in humility recently, when Duke coach Mike
KrLyLewski scheduled an all-out cursing session criticizing the
stalls treatment of Blue Devil basketball.

but it is KrZyZCWSkI who needs the lesson —— a crash course in public
relations
According to Rodney Peele, sports editor of The Chronicle the sports staff

was under the impression that Krzyzewski's secretary arranged last week’s
meeting so the staff could meet the Duke basketball team.
What they got instead was undeserved verbal abuse from the coach.
In many basketball tans, Krzyzewski was once believed to be a quiet and

dignified leader showing little emotion on the court and even less behind the
scenes. But the coach may have finally shown his true colors with this
incident a vulgar outburst reminiscent of Bobby Knight’s Indiana
pressroorns
The coach was apparently upset about a sports column that graded recent

l
performances by his team members. The Chronicle columnist gave no player
It:ss than a 0—plus and awarded the team a 8plus overall.
Krzyzewski, however, was not too happy with the report card and decided

to handle it by berating the Cronicle sports staff. Simply put, he told the
reporters what they could do with their stories.
Unfortunately for both the staff and the coach Krzyzewski also decided to

forget about professionalism and even common courtesy, when he scheduled
last weeks meeting. His behavior showed not only a lack of sensitivity, it
was obvrously an angry outburst directed at the wrong group of people.

It is not a student newspapers responsibility to be a cheerleader for
university athletics. Neitheris it the paper 5 job to make sure its columnist’s
opinions comply with those of the men ’s basketball coach. A student
newspaper should be an objective, impartial observer that brings the news to
the students.

It is not surprising that KrLyzewski was upset about the grades his team
receiwd.Any coach would prefer straight As. But the way he handled the
situationwas an embarrassment to himself, his team and his university.
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Students criticize Haiford’sgrandstanding, lack of ethiCs
Who does Brooks Raiford think he is?When I checked by his name last year thatl was voting for the president of the StudentSenate, but it appears that I was mistaken. Itseems that I voted for the newchancellor/athletic director. Those are theguys who do the hiring and firing forathletics, right?Maybe I am just confused. Maybe the titleof president of the Student Senate docscarry with it the responsibility of keeping agood coaching staff on the schoolbasketball team. Even if it does, I wouldthink that the president’s first responsibilitywould be to the students of thisuniversity and their well--being.Raiford, how can you shun thatresponsibility by going on this ridiculous“head-hunt?” NC. State just experienced a$9 million budget cut. Professors are beinglaid off and classes are being canceled indepartments all over campus. I am sure thatthe vast student majority is just a teeny bit ‘more concerned with the fact that theirclasses are being yanked out from underthem than about Coach Valvano’s ethics.Speaking of ethics Raiford, I alwaysthought it was unethical to listen in onpeople’s conversations (i.e. overheard onanswering machines). Isn’t that the potcalling the kettle black?
mv Frirowrlnn'I/qmls , may, max/r245 ofpr:SAPdI/t/TMCN r, A' (clever, per/6 -tWN/N0 (more,
MKOMNYLV Cur/mus rd Fla/(K wit/let Uuac‘xmwmé72.; (ma/(rsor our:um extract/"EA”air/c4415 70 ctr/"841'ILLIGAL. DKtfiSMIWSact-u atom/«r 7’0
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Booger Mountain Trees
a well-run business
Even though it is sometime after the fact, Ifeel a great need to inform Technicianreaders of some important facts that weremissing from the article “If you bury it,love it" in the Christmas edition publishedDec 8, l989.The article was negative toward BoogerMountain Trees. Since this business is inmy home county of Ashe, I decided to visitthe owner to get the facts.First, the name Booger Mountain Trees isnot a crude referral to the mucusmembrane. Booger Mountain is the name ofa haunted area where this tree businessbegan.
Second, the price of a six to seven foottree is about $42. a price unchanged in thepast four years. Each tree has been carefullynunured from a seed over a period of abouttwelve years to its six to seven foot height.During these twelve years, each tree isfertilized, irrigated, hand weeded, handsheared, sprayed for insects and weeds, andmowed around ten to twenty times.When the tree reaches six to seven feet,.itis cut at the last minute to provide thegreatest freshness for the customer. Withproper care, this tree could last another sixweeks at the customer’s home. Also BoogerMountain Trees is kind enough to donatetrees to different charity organizations indifferent areas.Finally the owner and his family didn't goto Honolulu for New Years. As a matter offact, they can‘t remember the last time theywere able to take a vacation.The next time someone decides to writeabout something, I advise that person totake a look at the facts before makingcomments.

PAIGE L. LANDRYFreshman, Communications

How dare you say you are “repulsed bythe notion that (you) have to mold CoachValvano into a responsible, ethical coach,"when you yourself have no qualities ofresponsibility or ethics?You need to step back and take a seriouslook at your views. Your job is to representthe students of this university, not go on apersonal vendetta against Jim Valvano. Youshould seek the students’ views on thissubject before you go out “demanding”anything! I think you owe it to us, thestudents.You have grandstanded enough. Don't youthink you have had~your name in the paperenough times now? I put it to you, Raiford:Stan doing yourjob correctly or get the hellout!
MICHAEL RUSSELLSenior, Mechanical Engineering

Hopefully the students, faculty andadministration of NC. State can seethrough the narrow-minded arguments putforth by Brooks Raiford concerning thefuture of Coach Jim Valvano.Although Raiford is thoroughly entitled tohold his own opinion and take actions basedon it, one must question the respect Raiford

Iflt‘flv', Fflrzm. [Mauro “((51:01THE I'M/0K of act? Manda!)(WV/101..

Aliens are invading the
United States
The current problem of the silent majorityremaining silent while our southern borderis flooded with illegal aliens is quicklyreaching a critical point.The federal government recently reportedthat as many as one hundred differentnationalities now cross our southern borderevery year. It is a well known fact worldwide that to enter the United States oneonly has to travel to Mexico and then walkor drive into our country.This problem, along with the criminalelement and drugs entering with this everincreasing wave, are fast eroding thefreedoms guaranteed by our Constitution.Compounding this problem is the IllegalAliens Bill of Rights. which is beingdistributed by the tens of thousands to theillegal new comers. This new unofficial Billof Rights states that all illegal aliens areguaranteed the same rights as Americancitizens.The observer can see this unofficial Bill ofRights beginning to be enforced by the US.judicial system. Bilingual education andpublic health services offered to illegalaliens are now a reality.Perhaps a small cut in the multi-billiondollar aid package to Eastern Europe could

Forum policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters They are likely to be printed it they' deal With significant issues. breaking news or publicinterest.- are typed or printed legrbly and double spaced.- are limited to ‘00 \Vottls, antiJl‘t‘ signed “till lhc wr ilct ’s address. phone numberand. II the writer 1\ a student, Ins classtlitatlou andcurriculum.Technician reserves the right not to pttlihsh .lli) lclrlet which does not comply u ith the .rhmc rules orVivhlt'h is deemed ”Llppll'jlll or lot plum”: by the fill

has for Interim Chancellor I my MHITIRHL
Monteith has stated that tn- will .llni .- ..final decision on Valvano's; tunnc nit l‘t'tr
l.Raiford has sought to rtlttli‘lm'mMonteith's power by seeking :1 chain i-lliiiwho will agree to fire Valium.) sltr‘v'll'lMonleith determine that V.tlvzrno is ‘llli wri-in his efforts toward improving ltlllli‘l|('\ ..iNCSU.Further, Raiford has allowed lm. pi r-..»:...ldislike for Valvano to affect the nun.” truth»of his arguments. Raiford has tnrirn-rlunchangeable opinions from .r It uincidents. He has totally illntujtrililr'JValvano's' actions since the i'ttllllll\t‘l"-‘.began in January.Hestates that three positions. t Ilillll'tflllliprovost and athletic dit‘et‘lol. haw lll':'livacated recently and that Vill\ now still untilhis position. It would weaken ll5\ llll'lllln'I-lif he mentioned that Vilanltt' h..-stripped of administrative pmm .nnt in...the Provost’s Office was vait'ati-rl lot Il‘.l\tll -.
unrelated to athletics.Raiford claims VallVltllo t'ilijtli.t-.llr-athletics more than academics Yi-i It'ullt'li‘fails to mention that he llllll.llt‘tl ... in». ...the Senate floor to have lllt't"llllt' \l'lli'x.changed due to conflicts wnh limkvllmllgames. Raiford has the pour-i to l'l‘lmeeting dates, yet he Chose to ‘xlilltli .isliland provide the opponunity for thaw lIr'ltf-to be changed.
This passive acct-plan“ won t.suspiciously like the coiup'imts out willabout Valvano. Maybe one >~ltnlilrl ....iRaiford’s commitment in L’llljtllihl/lll'." li’~.

Student Government duties over £1ll‘.l.'lt' .Raiford summarily decrees that Val-..rshould be fired and refuses [it allow l.-i illtpossibility that Valvano is m III»
concern for his players' wellinv Man;students, faculty and udmimsir: tints hl Ill itValvano is sincere. Most ltllpmlullll) il-players’ parents trust ValvanoHowever, Raiford knows lwllr‘l it...”Valvano, Hal Hopfenberg, and MorilcitliMaybe Raiford should be ClitlllL't‘ilrlt.
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ANDREW COOKNCSU Class of ’89
.m

pay for the proper security intensities, so thatwe as Americans could regain control orour nation’s borders. Our elected ol'lirisil .might consider hiring the legal .tlllnh .inr!other unemployed groups, who .rrtdesperately seeking employment. to stuffthis force.Whatever is done must he done quietlyso that we as a nation can control our owndestiny. The US. borders must hi: .‘lowil tothe illegal aliens if our countries llt‘l.‘tl|‘l'tt~wealth and Constitution are to be pron-vitalOur elected officials need to hear tromevery concerned citizen who run-\- alumnithis issue!
WALTER HUNTSenior, Business

It's that time again! Time for
the wonderful routine of
meetings and deadlines.
We need to get things back on

track, so pleases contact your
Maximum Leader (at office or
home) post-haste to find out
about schedule revisions etr

lor inchiclletters are sirhti‘t'l Iocrliliny tor ‘\I\ll' l'm Tl.taste in no case ml! the winter llc iitlom iv t , j... l , ,Chilltll that I|I\.‘Itl‘| Ik‘llt't llax been t'|lllt .l in: jm r..rt’klllllk'mll will mthlnild .lll .rullioi '\ I luv. ‘.linc to til) \0 would result lll t ll'dl .ln.l jlt' . ill r.the “MIC! R.iu~ cucptinns in UN» pr.) . '. .,the dim icttuli nl llh' t‘tltlot lll \ lnl'lAll ll'llt'l\ ln'i Ulllt' llie pit-In ll\ at l-nol he returned in thi- .llllllill It‘lh l« ‘ 'vby \ltlili'til ( ‘i'tilr'i \tHIC ilfll or w ill 1- . lL.L.‘llL‘l\ lo the lullini l’tt Hm silos l .,Raleigh Nl' Now stills L,_L,....a-_..____._._,._.e_._.__._.——l—-'~v-~ .
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Typing
81 ON ONE TYPING SERVICE $1 Per Page -1day turnaround ' Over 20 years experience' Typin s eed 90 wpm ' Call 828-9974WORD PROCESSING by Hannah. SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS. Professionalservices in the preparation of resumes.cover letters, papers. theses, dissertations,and manuscripts. Editing and copy serviceavailable. Campus pick-up and delivery.783-8458

Help Wanted
6 S 5 FOR SPRING BREAKI NCSUPhonathonzhigh earning potential andflexible hours in a great workingenvironment. For more info call Sam 737-2640.$10.16 TO START Part Time Openings 15 ',hrs. mim. Full Time & Breaks in yourhometown. All majors 851—7422 call 10-5onl lease.$10.25 GUARANTEED FLEXIBLE hours. Allmajors considered (Need wheels) Fu‘ll TimeBreaks & Summer 851-7422 Call (10-5)ACT IN TV Commercials... High Pay... NoExperience... All ages kids, teens youngadults, families, mature people. animals. etc.Call nowl Charm Studios. 1-800-447-1530ext. 780.ANY THREE NITES 8r SAT Positions Start9.60 & up. Need car. Must work with publicwill train 851 -7422 call 9-5ATTENTION - HIRINGI Government jobs -your area. 817,840-569,485. Call 1-602-838-8885. EXT R 4245ATTENTION EDUCATION MAJORS IT‘SACADEMIC PRESCHOOL EXCELLENTOPPORT TO WORK W/YOUNG CHILDREN$4.50/HR NO WKENDS Cary 481-1744Ralei h 847-2877 Wake For 556-3370.ATTENTION: EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI 832,000/year income potential.Details. (1) 602-838-8885 Ext. Bk 4245.ATTENTION: EARN MONEY TYPING ATHOMEI 32.000/yr income potential. Details,1) 602-838-8885 Ext. T-4245.ATTENTION: EASY WORK EXCELLENT PAYIAssemble products at home. Details. (1)602-838-8886 Ext. W-4245BABYSITTER WANTED. $3.00/HR. PreferM/W half days buyt am flexible for morehours or different days. Most have owntransportation. 832-1335. Interested inevenin s also.CHILD CARE. LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING Mon-Fri 3-6 Non-Smoker, Good Driver, MUST BEavailable FULL TIME in SUMMER $6/HRPrafer Someone from CARY or RALEIGH959-4937CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for spring,Christmas, and next summer breaks. Manypositions. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT. S-1133.DA VINCI SYSTEMS is seeking intelligent.articblate, enthusiastic. hard workers toassist our sales force in reaching our manycustomers crying out for Da Vinci eMAIL.What does this mean to youi'? Great jobexperience, fun atmosphere, and flexiblehours handling inbound and outbound calls.and completing information requests. Part-time and full-time hours are 9:00 am to 6:30pm Monday thru Friday -- must work aminimum 4 hour shift. Please contact Randyof Da Vinci S stems at 919-781 -5924l

'I'Iic (i‘rcut AmcricziiiSitiukcuut. Nov. 17.

RESERVATIONS AVAILABLE NOW.I
ummoi W912!7 NIGHTS
soiiriimmmm 3'12!5 OR 7 NIGHTS ‘
mm 1012. 5 0R 7 NIGHTS
roarmutt W31!!!7 NIGHTSiriiroii rimmm .31277 NIGHTS
was ciiitisri/ . ‘
irrisrm isuriii 99‘5 OR 7 NIGHTSCALL TOLL FREE TODAY
I-800-3215911

rijtn if ‘-..'.Iy'3' t t "i 7- "I "I {‘fi‘ill date< .1”?!

HOW '1’” PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIF
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum IS 6-10 words for $2 50. After lOwords RATES GO DOWNevery five words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also. theLONOFII your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVF it gets To reach "10”? PCOPIC

Rate Table

Words IIIU‘. ‘iS‘ and 'a' count the some at 'uiifurnishcd' and ‘uricnmplicated 'rnu be alilircvraterl Without spaces. surh as 'wash/dry/ A(, 'riurnlicrs. street addresses and pTICCS count at one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad Is 1? pm the prcViotis publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds. Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center

TED AI)

3 days 4 days 5 day: 6 days per day660 848 1020 11/6 (90)765 9/2 1155 1314 i851960 I216 I440 1632 i6011125 I420 16 15 1890 i‘ibll? 60 1584 1860 2088 ISO)(65) l60) (55) (.50) Mini
Words thatcount as one. word Phone

GREEN-PEACE: 11A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THEENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOTSLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHINDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANDINDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POLLUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION. 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNING8190-250/WK. BENEFITS (HEALTH,INSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMEHOURS FOR STUDENTS. CALL 834-6585FORAPPT.HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY at Steak andCheese Outlet in Electric Co. Mall. Flexiblehours around lunchtime and Good pay.A in Person.HELP WANTED PART TIME Good payFlexible hours Meal discounts CHAR-GRILLCa11833-1071 after 2:00 m.HELP WANTED. Part-time flexible dataentr . research. Call 828-0960.INNOVATIVE MARKETING PROGRAMNEEDS SALES REP for NCSU market.Excellent opportunity. Local advertisingexperience necessary. Call Gary in Durham1-4ENJOY-MOVIES? CARY VIDEO STORE ISNOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOROUTSTANDING PEOPLE TO WORK PARTTIME OR HOLIDAYS. CALL 467-9694Excellent opportunity for students in mediaand research. Entry level positions open forpeople in the Research Department atU939. Raleigh Durham’s New Rock station.Good phone skills. positive attitude andstrong work ethic necessary. Evening hoursMonday-Friday, alternating weeks. ContactJack Lawson, 787-9390 weekdays. U939 isan equal opportunity employer and womenand minorities are encouraged to apply.ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN 11 Looking for apart-time posotion with flexible hoursutilizing state of the art computerhardwqare and software tools? Theprospective applicant will be assisting in thedesign of an automated data acquisitionsystem. Duties will consist of the operationof a VAX computer system. hardware andsoftware documentation, and userassistance, and programming. Applicantmust have a knowledge of data structuresand be proficient in the FORTRANprogramming language. Knowledge ofVMS. C, relational database systems, andreal-time sata acquisition systems is a plus.Please cite #4220-103 in allcorrespondence. Qualified applicantsshould submit their resume. inlcuding salaryhistory and salary requirements. inconfidence to: NSI Technology ServicesCorporation, Entrironmental Sciences. ASubsidiary of ManTech Internationalcorporation. P. 0. Box 12313, ResearchTrian la Park, NC 27709 EOE.EARN s2.ooo-s4,oo Searching foremployment that permits working your ownhours. but still challenging enough for yourentrepeneural skills? Manage programs forFortune 500 Companies. Earn 52,000 to64,000. Call 1-800-932-0528 ext. 3006.EARN OVER 81,000.00/No Sales Yourorganization can earn over $1,000.00 for aone-week effort. No sales. no investment-iust the opportunity to divide and conquer.Interested in learning more? Call Jenny orMyra at (800) 592-2121.
Recommendations:

Eat high—fiber foods, such
as fruits, vegetables, and
whole grain products. Eat

fewer high-fat” foods.
Maintain normal body
weight. And live long

‘ and prosper.

"nun-nunun-Inn“quququ.ullunuuuunusualulnuuuunInmuunuN-IHIIININHminuunnnnuuuu.unnuuuuuuiuiiii-uuuiuuuiiiu.mi. iuru-n-iiiiiinnii-iiiunuuuu-u-m-u. iii..ui.uiuiu.nui..
DINNER SPECIALS

p

.___._______——GREAT JOB FOR STUDENTS! Close tocampus-College Exxon gas attendantsneeded--week-end hours available now$4.50 per hourl Call Kathy at 828-6792JOB FOR THE SUMMER? How about thehighest peak east of the Mississippi?Positions are now available for summeremployment Park Attendants.Refreshment Stand Clerks and Manager.Clerk-Typist, and General Utility WorkerStay cool at Mount Mitchell State ParkApply to Park Superintendent. MountMitchell State Park, Rt. 5, Box 700.Burnsvtlle. NC 28714 Telephone 7046754611.LIFEOUARDS NEEDED Mirlmorning.afternoon and weekend hours available Callthe YMCA at 832-9386MAKE 61,000'5 WEEKLY EARN $500 00FOR EVERY 100 ENVELOPES STUFFEDIISEND SELF AODRESSED STAMPEOENVELOPE T0: 'EASY MONEY' PO BOX64899 CHICAGO. IL, 60664-0899.MALES/FEMALES 18-35. NO ALLERGIES,HAYFEVER. MEDICATION. NEEDED TOPARTICIPATE IN EPA AIR POLLUTIONRESEARCH STUDIES IN CHAPEL HILL FEEPAID. CALL COLLECT 929-9993 FORAPPOINTMENT.MARKET DISCOVER CREDIT CARDS on yourcampus Flexible hours Earn as much as$10.00/hour. Only ten positions availableCall 1-800-950-8472. ext 3NAUTILUS INSTRUCTORS NEEDEDMorning, Evening, and weekend hoursavailable. Close to NCSU Call 832-9386NEEDED; I NEED A CH 101 TUTOR ASAPPLEASE CONTACT JULIE AT 831-9658LEAVE A MESSAGE IF THERE IS NO ONEHOME.Overseas Jobs 5900-52000 mth. Summer.year round. All countries, all fields. Freeinfo. Write IJC, PO Box 62-NCOS, CoronsDel Mar, CA 92625.PART TIME DRAFTER NEEDED FOR CARYCIVIL ENGINEERING FIRM. FLEXIBLEHOURS. CALL TERRY AT 469-0860.RECEPTIONIST/MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Parttime position possibly leading to full time inCary eye doctor's office. 12 15 hours/weekincluding afternoons and evenings. BaSicoffice skills helpful. Training provided. Call469-8868.RESORT HOTELS. CRUISELINES, AIRLINES,8i AMUSEMENT PARKS. NOW acceptingeplications for summer jobs and careerpositions. For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Service; PO BOX 8074, Hilton. Head SC 29938.SUMMER JOBS OUTDOORSI OVER 5,000OPENINGSI NATIONAL PARKS. FORESTS.FIRE CREWS. SEND STAMP FOR FREEDETAILS. 113 E. WYOMING. KALISPELL, MT69901TELEMARKETERS NEEDED. No experienceor Quotas. Work from Home. CALL 876-7196. Leave messa e 24 hours.TELESALES REPRESENTATIVE - TALKYOURSELF INTO A GREAT OPPORTUNITYWITH CHEMLAWN, NORTH AMERICA'SLARGEST LAWN CARE SERVICE COMPANY.PAY $5.60 AND UP PLUS INCENTIVES.CALL 834-3729.WANTED ENERGETIC INDIVIDUAL TOWORK AS A VETERINARY ASSISTANT.PREFER PRE-VET. ZOOLOGY MAJORS. Mustbe able to work weekends and nights with acouple of mornings a week (7a-8a), 1520hours a week required Extremely flexibleschedule AFTER' HOURS ANIMALEMERGENCY CLINIC. 781 -5145.WANTEDIII Students to join the 1990Student Travel Services' Sales Team. EarnCASH and/or FREE Spring Break travelmarketing Spring Break packages toJamaica, Cancun. Acupulco. and DaytonaBeach. For more information call 1-800-64 4849.

WANTED STUDENTS to mate ten-plumeangIIT‘iTTINTHS MOT'HIdV Triursrliiy plusSaturdays. (Hairs Will vary) Pay Is 55600 'hr Call Roger at 851 8498WANTED Students to distribute advertismgin Subdivmiims in the Iliiluigti area Will alsodo follows up NO SAI ES INVOLVED Musthave rat Work hIIIIT‘J are Iliuitili: during theWeek and irriludu Saturdays Call Roger at851 8236 9 «1:11 4 30 pm Pay is 65 6' hourWIN A HAWAIIAN VACTION OR BIGSCREEN TV PLUS RAISE UP TO 91,400IN JUST 10 DAYSIII OLIIGIJIVI} FundraiserCommitment Minimal Money Raise $1.400Cost Zero Inviistrniint Campusorganizations, clubs, frars, sororities callOCMC I (8001932 0528. l i8001n9508472.ext 10
For Sale

A GREAT BUY A LOVELY CHEERFUL 2BEDROOM 2 I 2 BATH TOWNHOUSE WITHA FIREPLACE ON BIISLINE CLOSE TONCSU AND GOOD SHOPPING LOCATED iNA VERY NICE NEIGHBORHOOD Julie WrightReal Estate f'rriiik Curiti: 848 4497. 8486517FOR SALE BALDWIN ELECTRIC PIANOEXCELLENT CONDITION 88 KEYS, BUILT INAMPLIFIER WITH SPEAKER ANDHEADPHONES GOOD FOR APARTMENTS5250 00 (TAN BE DELIVERED CALL 8280960HANDCRAFIED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6020‘ II. LV MESSAGEREPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMESavailable from griverttmenl from 51 Withoutcredit check You report Also tax delinquentforeclosures CALI I 805-682 7555 EXT H2022 for tepo list your areaSCOOTER HONDA AERO 50cc With NCSUparking sticker 5400 783-0437TWIN BED FOR SALE almost new wrllaccept best offer Call Mary 787 4636
Autos For Sale

1986 RED CAMARO 2-28, TPI, loaded, TTops. 8.500 C311859-17191eavo messageFOR SALE: Pontiac, Bonnevrlle. 1978; 4Door; Full Automatic. Needs work Asking$350 Call 662-1413GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from$100. Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes, (thvysSurplus Buyers Guide 1 805 687 6000 EXTS 4488HONDA ACCORD ‘80 4 door. standard A/C.power steering high fltllf.‘rlgl!, goodcondition (iREAT for stuifeiitz. $70000 (:ilil
Is It True Jumps, for 644 through theGovernment? t'.ill Itir Itit‘t‘J i 312 7421142 ext 523/ASEIZED CARS. TRUCKS, 4 L‘ITIi’r‘li‘T ,, 1V1.stereos, lurriituiin iiimpiiti-i. tiy IIFA IltlIRS and US customs sziilutili: your areanow Call 1 805 682 1555 Ext (1 1688
Rooms & Roommates
FEMALE ROMATE NEEDED to shore3BDR/ZB townhouse iri Crabtrtai: EITtIrIFurnished except for your III'IITUIHII Allappliances; W/D, AC, fin-place, $18!)."rtmplus 1/3 UIIIIII'IS Call 467 8000 ext 6411days, 782-5387 III hisFEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDFDI 3 Stirtownhouse, own room 1521mm i1 3elec. phone and (‘r’lhlfl (Zrirrir-i (if AVI'TIIFerry and German St Furnished (exceptyour room) Pool, A/C 859 9279 (101 not} 5times for answerini machine)FEMALE STUDENT SHARE FURNISHED 2BEDROOM 2 1/2 BATH CONDO. WESTERNMANOR (HOLDS 4, ONE SPACE LEFT)WALK TO NCSU WASHER/DRYER. POOL.$160/MO 787 3662, EVES. WEEKEND.

A Residential Condominium
RENTAL. UNITS MAILABLE
*Like-Nex Condition*Efficiencies, 1&2 BdrnsiFuIIy Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline & CAT Routes*On--Site Management*Niqht Security Personnel*Laundry FacilitiestCarpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 IMestgrove St.(Beltline at \Mastern Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

$3.95

and pineapple

Janurary 22 Janurary 28

salad
$i9§

Ribeye Steak Seafood

rEMALF ROOMMATE NEEDED 2 B'unM z. .I 2 Bath Townhouse 5215/th + 1-'2 oil859 6498 1y trisq Near NCSUHOUSEMATE NEEDED IMMEDIATELY9187 50/mo 1/2 utilities, OWN BATH 8Room, WOLFLINE. DEPOSIT, SR or GRADPREFERRED 332 6515 LEAVE MESSAGEHOUSEMATE NEEDED 8167i’mo plus 1.3-utilities Graduate student preferred 851-7432MALE EFFICIENCY NEAR NCSU. Kitchen,bathroom shared 6180 832-0934MALE ROOMMATE WANTED 2 bdrm 2I 2 blh, W. D. Irplc. 921250 1 1'2 UIII‘859 5446ROOM ORCLASSES 856 0028ROOMMATE 3 BORM TOWNHOUSE ownroom, WiD, fireplace, deposit. located onBrent Rd cal1859 6269ROOMMATE NEEDED to share 2 EUR Apt$152’rno t 1"2 utl Near NCSU call Steve8217560ROOMMATE WANTED Mature femalestudent sought to fill vacancy in May 2bedroom, I l/ 2 bath. furnished except yourbedroom 5250*mo INCLUDES AC. HEAT,HOT WATER, POOL Call Key 781 2319.leave messa eROOMMATE, NON SMOKER. 3 BdrmTownhouse. 0er room, W- D Dishwasher.Fireplace, Falcon Ri a,co|1851 7982ROOMS 2304 HIlLSBOROUGH, beside[urns ventral AC/tioat, kitchen mind‘H‘TVII'O'. Iiitutuf parking. all utilities included51 7E) ’itturilh Bbl 3990
For. Rent

ASSIGNED memo 1618 HILLSBOROUGH78] 4690PARKING 2304 Hll I SBOROUGH sac/mom?as: 3990
Lost and Found

FOUND lady's watch Behind Patterson Hallduring Finals last semester (311118319128FOUND A WOMAN‘S GOLD RING BESIDEPULLEN CHURCH NEAR HILLSBOROUGHST 781 4796FOUND Black LAB inixcd puppy. 4 ITITIIS. 20lbs Has no tags but choke collar Found oncampus ritrtir Dd" Allen Drivu 489-0188LtferO ITII'S‘atK uFOUND Black LAB mixed puppy 4 mthsold 20 lbs Have no tags but choke collarFound on campus near Dan Allen Drive489 0118 leiivti ITIHiStH uFOUND Jacket or bus stop across fromStudiiiii Criritur On Thursday 1/11/90 Call187 9069

ATTIC WALK TO

l

I

FOUND WOMAN'S GOID CLASS RING\.“\.’1TIIAIIIIIFSI()NF IIIIIND TIHIINL) I‘OIIfi‘stl IAII IITII {Jib}
Personals

HANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADF TOORDTII (ALL 859 6026 8: IN MESSAGE

Misc
ABORTION PRIVATE ALL! «’ - ‘v' “ "Free Pregnancy Ti-atir ', .ii if i .n ‘ * -.Weekday art-f Saturday .;I -~ ..i v.available t'ibopi-I Hall in” .i' : J :Raleigh Coil liir infoirr:.itir.ii i 1;‘n‘i .23.;291)BACK TO THE iUTURE II C()MI'IJTI it ()1 .15IN A HUFF OVER SALARY DINI‘! if K. M.MOONLIGHTIMG As Art A~,tH'i,wi,= itHF'LL GIVE YOU tulift PERSON-k i rt. 1DATE OF tiiRliti Him r HOHOV’ ..i«t :.-.:iBIORHYTHM ANAt'iLH’o i'ii- in; L'.‘ASTROLOGII‘AL I‘Itt’irlti, HM T‘VJI; an!)ANOTHER WILSON iii“; M1211 I") in:“iffy:I i‘iEI.r_. 'i‘.. HI".
AND HE \A'ILL TALK. [(7. tin. N.»\. iHE'S Biff/KI. 50 ME HA )5 99 MIN HIV ALISL IfLOCCASIUNAL BY“ TO IAI1900 321 STAR
CONDOMS 'ST’FHMIT IDL‘)'ST (i. it ’i i 5-NANCY TESTS AnilJtil- r" "CUT‘VGHIUTN.” and ti. y'iii 1 HI it u . i '.brand quality grimly-"t I!.'H.‘. i.‘.-,:SERVICE artrf rtworutili- {it . or. ‘,1 . . . .guarantee fiii -- -writ" [1241}! an“: In: l-T‘2H), Ritlm ’1 NC .’/hl.l

MAI-i .

TIT‘I’.,... I - “‘1
GIIIIIH '833 4588 490 2224Learn to Suarl 2w. iiai: .

NASSAU PARADISI i.:..:. ‘2’” ‘MEXICO from 5719 'I l 'transfers, / nights 1 iii-i T, .-parties, Irma Itiru'll. ‘lv'ir ill)"taxes & rtiririiFREE TRIP Tut " '1180(8ml 344 T33!)()r" l‘ i t i-l' ' . '
NEED CRT 011)to Students 111' ILII‘AT‘. «.1in mix.” .- . ,riWE WON't TIIRN t()-l i)t)‘.'.‘. . .(1000811 tit lllll(.T"7y\l ii; .-Roconirririridi-v! ti. I. itCorporation UHIIII i,“ .r .i.- l' i ..I01 graduation An 1115: ii iii: ' .i' lPHONE NOWI 910 WARD J'r”SIB/coll
RESEARCH PAPERS 1H ;' .s'ir, ., . IJIJHICatalog $2 00 HIS',N.1i'ifl 11 a3." .i.i"ZOGXT, Los Aiigolus 90025 1.11 Ivim l3510222Ext 33 VISA Mi
SPRING BREAK i‘J‘JOI P'AIITI MEI-Iii .‘t',STYLEI ONE BEAUTIHII "i'EI P. l»-Ill ‘.liAT $659 00” HOT DAYS A‘i'lI MINE-3iNIGHTSII TRAVEL VLITII IIIT IIT'JII i .1SUN SPLASH TUIIHR l I‘ I“ -l."» "'
SPRING BREAK in [)AYIiifmt ilnClll(,I¢I> seven fill" in .i' . i- ‘ Ifinest ticuurifriiiit mCENTS all 1.1“". My. :r I

i')ri;.ir- .'-- ‘.’1‘.III 9‘-tiiti'ri ‘r f i'." i'
STIVIIVIIIIVIT' i'l i.~

(iji

'JIIL’I'
.i.»it. .» .i

(III‘IJII ‘Vlt‘flrl a! ,-i i' ’VISA on MASII,RCAI_U.Ior find (,IUIIITI :‘w '.t ' t ' i .double your IIItrlTI'y‘ I=.ii - . 4;. l w7555 EXT M 1220
ZL'Id \Ni-rr‘r I'.

Winter Clearance

and!"

SALE

HOT DIGGETY
25% to 50% Off

Seasonal Merchandise

firmHumanitarian Bu.
(arm-ion tillage 955*: 7.11C‘rabtree valley Mail {Upper tavern ‘781 1835

Look For Our Other

Daily Specials

Lookout Meal Deal
Buy four entrees, get fifth one Free/I

Late Night Specials
IOpm III CIosrng
"ALL YOU CAN EAT" Specials every
Sunday everiiri 4 I0pm Live
Entertainment undoy &
Tuesday evening 830pm- I 1.30pm

Dailymau-mmununnuu-uuuniuu
4pm-10pm

Combo

and
3.5425

Chicken
Parmesian
w/salad

$1.95

Lunch Specials (1 1-3)miuni-nun."mnurumuiiru-uuniiuuuuunun-i...” ........
*Free Refills on Soft Drinks

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY 2 FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
Stuffed Two Tostados Hawaiian Chicken

w/ Cottage Cheese W/ChOICB 0f
Potato and Shrimp. Clams.

Slaw, and Fries

ALL YOU
CAN EAT

. Fried Popcorn
Shrimp
$3.95

roII



Technician January 22, 1990
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Cow College/ Electron Don Powell
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t'uulmtml {mm my 9
“Hi til the virus tours on prmcntinn«it its transmission. although it‘shoped that genetic engineering mayprovide a mechanism of resistance

to the virus. Two possible mecha-nisms of resistance are proposed.Transforming the plant's DNA byincluding a viral capsid proteinol'tcn interferes with infection byother strains of virus, although thishas never been tried with a nega-tive. or cnveloped virus like TSWV.Another alternative is 'to make theplant immune to insect feeding andprevent spread of the virus. The

western flower thrips, Frankliniellaoccidentalis, is the major vector ofTSWV. A thrips (always referred toin the plural, for some obscurenomenclatural reason) is a tinyinsect with piercing mouthpurtsjust right for ingesting the Virusfrom one plant and injecting it Intoanother healthy one. Jim Baker andothers in the department of ento—mology are collaborating with Mov—

er to try to find a resistance mecha—nism to the thrips.“Marc Law is laying the ground-work now for all the (genetic engi-neering) by characterizing the virus’molecular structure and genetics,"Moyci said. "Whether gene trans-ler will work or not is a gamble -—but on the other hand it’s the bestopportunity we have to develop aresistance."

EATING RIGHT IS HIGHLY lOGICAl.

CALL THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
AT I-BOO-ACS-2345 FOR FREE
NUTRITION INFORMATION.

, flaw

‘ You’re Invited to Join _ ..

l Student Center Dining

for ”Aloha Night” on January 25, fro

4:30—7:30 pm.

-".’-* Live Steel Drum Band Performing

"PW Steed"

W.177.


